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PREFACE 

Strikes by labor unions have long been recognized as legitimate 

methods of bringing pressure to bear upon management to improve condi

tions of employment. In the United Sta tes it has generally been accepted 

by l bar, management , and the public tha t compulsory arbitration does not 

alw~s provide the most advantageous means of solving industrial disputes. 

However, labor disputes that produce national emergencies are quite 

natural.ly problems that must be considered by the federal government. 

An industrial dispute tha t deprives American troops of badly needed sup

plies in time of 1ar amounts to giving aid ~nd comfort to the enemy. 

Likewise, in a highly complex society such as ours, a few strikes, even 

in peacetime, deny goods and services needed by large numbers of citi~ens 

for their survival. In a democratic society demands re often made that 

strikes of this nature be outla ed. Hence government faces a perplexing 

dilemma in that it must protect the public interest from the adverse con

sequences of national emergency strikes. and simultaneously maintain con

ditions tha t will permit a full utiliza tion of free collective bargaining 

without direct government intervention. 

In this study I have endeavored to analyze the means by which Con

gress and President Truman a ttempted to protect what they interpreted to 

mean the public interest during national emergency l abor disputes . The 

effort on the part of two branches of our government to accomplish the same 

objective was complica ted by what might be regarded as a struggle between 

Congress and President Truman a s to what method should be employed to com

bat national emergency strikes, as well as a clash over hi ch branch of 
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the government should hc"\Ve final responsibility for action when this prob

lem arose. In this study I have compared the Taft-Hartley approa.ch. with 

th:.:..t of President Truman, while pointing out the strength ,<;ind weak:ness of 

each. 

I v,ould like to acknowledge the assistance and encoura.gement of:f ered. 

by :Or. G. :B. Hawkins and Dr. C. A. L. Rich of the Poli ti cal Science Dep~.rt

ment. I am indebted to Dr. G·uy R. Donn.ell whose p"l.tience and critical 

advice have contributed gre~tly to the preparation of this study. 

George M. Boyet 

July, 1955 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION--THE HIS ORICAL DEVELOPMENT OF GOV11!RNMmNT 
ACrr!O TOVIARD THE NATIO AL "EMERGENCY LABOR DISPUTE 

Strikes and labor unrest a re the objects of general concern because 

the effects of a strike in an interdependent economy such as that of the 

United States are felt not only by the employers and employees, but by 

the generaJ. public as well . Government has been pa rticularly concerned 

with the strike that end.angers the health and s~fety of the n~tional com-

munity. Many questions have a risen a s to the course of action that the 

federal government should take toward such labor disputes . Upon whose 

shoulders w.as the responsibility of protecting the public interest when 

labor disputes caused a breakdown of p roduction during periods of national 

emergency? What type of strike was a 11 nati nttl. emergency" strike? 1i ere 

strikes in key industries of such vital importance tha t they constituted 

inherent na tional emergencies? Such questions a s these stimul ted inves-

tigation by the nationaJ. government into labor-management rel · t·ons, but 

not until 1947 did Congress attempt to solve the problem permanently . 

A survey of l abor policy before the Truman a dministr tion reveals 

several important trends in action taken regarding national emer ency 

l abo r disputes . First, the government did not create any permanent 

machinery to deal with disputes of this type. Instead ea ch ~dministra-

tion met its particular l abor crisis with action necessary to settle th t 

individu~l emergency . Second, it w s uncommon for the federal authori-

ties to interfere in y type of l abor dispute unless the country as 

involved in a war. Third, a practice that evolved slowly was that 
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gover nment seizure provided the most effective e pon of h. lting national 

emergency strikes. Fourth, in order to protect the public from labor dis-

putes. the executive department often took a ctions of ::i, questionable 

nature. Fifth, special boards with emergency powers were established to 

combat the effects of strikes during war periods . Finally, it is of im

port;-;nce to note that not until 1947 did Congress give legal expression 

to the view that strikes in some industries ere such threat to the 

public welfare, even in peace, that they inher ntly con tituted a national 

emergency strike. 

The development of federal intervention in the economy during periods 

of national emergency h~d its origin during the Civil ar. The Railro d 

and Telegr ph Act of J ~,nuary 31, 1862, empowered the Pre iden t to II t a e 

possession" of telegraph lines and rai lroa ds 11 when in his judgment the 

public safety may require it . 111 This law gave leg ,l birth to the tech-

nique of executive seizure, ~ device that was l a ter to be used effectively 

in halting l abor disputes t hat thre tened the public welfare. It is 

interesting to note tha t President Lincoln used seizure l ng before he 

received Congressional authorization. n April 27, 1861, by pr sidential 

proclamation, the national government seized rq.il and telegr ph lines 

between /ashington, D. C., nd Annapoli ,s , Ml'l.ryl.!3nd. Lincoln cited no 

source of legal authority for his action, but depended upon his gene ral 

po ,ers as commander-in-chief because Southern symp thi:z,ers ere constantly 

interrupting communica tions bet een the two cities . In two other cases 

Lincoln utilized seizure powers under the Railroad and Telegraph ct; 

the telegraph lines were seized in February of 1862 s ere the r ail roads 

1u. S . Statutes!!! Large , Vol. XII, p. 334 (1862). 
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in May of the same year. 2 President Lincoln established the pattern of 

action whi ch futu re presidents ere to use when faced with labor disputes 

that endangered the public welfare. 

·rhe first active intervention of a president into industri al strug-

gles between labor and management came during the r ail road strike of 1877. 

Violence and property destruction caused nine governors to request federal 

assistance from President H~es, who immediately sent troopo into the 

strike a reas with orders to ke ep the tra ins running. This indicated that 

President Hayes a ssumed responsibili.ty for a ction when st rike of 

national proportions threa tened to d isrupt the economy. 

Another ea rly example of executive intervention in labor manage ent 

rela tions m~y be noted in President Cleveland's acti n in the Pullman 

Strike of 1894. In this ca se the feder 1 government .s successful in 

breaking a sympa thy strike of the Americ:m Railr A.d Union by u ing f deral 

troops to restore order and to force the workers to keep th trains run-

ning. The government intervened on grounds thAt the strike interf red 

with the regula r movement of the United t a.tes mail. Attorney General 

Olney gave legal sanction to this move by securing a federru. injunction 

prohibiting the strike, an a ction the union le:;.i.ders disrega rde • The 

court found Eugene V. Debs, president of the Ameri can Railroad Union, 

guilty of contempt. The Pullman strike is further illustr tion of the 

vast power often a ssumed by pre idents during strikes of na tional sig-

nificance. 

In 1902, when the na tion f a ced coal short~e because f n prolon~ed 

strike by the United Mine Workers, Pres ident Roosev lt ssumed the 

2An excellent condensa tion of the three seizur s of priva te property 
during the Lincoln administration is to be found in Justice F8lix 
Frankfurter I s concurring opinion in Youngstown Sheet and Tube Co. et a.l 
v.Sawyer,343U .S.,p. 620(1951).. ---- --
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initiat ive to protect the public i nterest by threatening to seize the 

nation's coal mines, a threa t whi ch caused a speedy solution of the issues 

involved. 

During World lar I, President lil son was confro ted. with serious 

l abor difficulties tha t threa tened to slow down vital war production. 

Congress passed a series of l aws design ed to give the chief ex cutive 

seizure powers to neet the energency of total war. The National Defense 

Act, the Army Appropria tions Act, the Naval Emergency Act , the Emer gency 

Shi pping ct, the Food and Fuel Act, and the Joint Resol ut ions of July 16, 

1919, gave President 1ilson discretionary authority to seiz and opera.ta 

industry when seizure was co nsid red necessary to protect the public 

welfare) 

President Vlilson established an !!2-~ boa rd t hrough which the 

government might obtain peaceful settlement of l abor disputes for the 

duration of hostilities. The National a r L bor Bo n. r d ve.s est blished to 

serve s an II industrial supreme court I for the period of the o ergency. 4 

Any l abor dispute t hat interrupted industria l production was to be the 

concern of the boa rd. The National 7ar Labor Boa.rd · s to gua r ntee f ~ir 

and impartial decisions to all parties who bro11ght disputes to it for 

settlement . The boa rd was g iven competence to nediate ;rod concili te 

3An excellent summary of tl:B se l aw s in cnndensed form i 
in a chart attached to Justice Feli x rankfurter' concurring 
Ibid., pp. 616-617. 

to be found 
op i nion . 

4The termination report of the fo.tional far Labor Boi::ird describes 
the obje ctives of the bo rd a s follows: "The Nati onal r L bor Board 
served a s an industrial. supreme court for tl:e perlod of the war. T e 
principal object of its creation w s the removal of Cl';!Uses of interrupted 
production by providing means by which parties to controversies might 
continue their indus trial. efforts ith the knowledge that their differ
ences would be adjudica ted f airly end honestly ••• 11 U. S. Bureau of 
Labor Stati stics, Natio al fa r Labor Board , Bulletin 267 ( ashington: 
Governmen t Printing Office, 1922), p. 19. 
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l abor controversies through local committees appointed by the national 

board, wi th the right of appeal to the a tional flar Labor Boar d hen the 

local committee was unable to secure volunt ry agreement. Thi s a rrange

ment established a zoo~ns wh reby t~ government i g t be a ssured of unin

terrupted w r production. 

The type of organization us d by tne N'~tion.~1 ·, r L bor B ,ard s rved. 

as a pattern for future use. Labor and managem ,nt , ere e.s,ch repre sented 

by five members and permitted to design3.te co-ch~irman. Frank R . Ta.lsh 

acted a.s t he chairman of the l abor delegation , nd "li.lli II. Taf t served 

in a similar capacity for the management group.5 Thus both groups rere 

granted equal representation, a trend th t h~s since been ch, r:"'. terietic 

of such boa rds. 

When the National 'ar Labor Boa rd renderPd cision :md one of the 

disputants refused to abide by it, tha t party f ~ced the immedi tot re t 

of executive pressure either in the form of seizure or unofficia l action. 

The support given by President 1ilson to the N-9tiona.1 "'gr Labor Boa.rd 

quickly established its reput .tion and minimhAd ~ny resis t ance t o it 

recommenda tions . 

Backed by numerous l aws granting seizure power s to the Presi dent, 

and with the National \7ar La.bor Board functioning to secure peaceful set

tlement of all industrial dispu t es , lilr,on unea hi i:t. a 1thority fo cefully 

to maintain uninterrupted war p roduction . The P ·esia_e t invoked his 

seizure powers when st rikes in the ra il ;.:1 nd communications i ndustries 

threatened to halt these important service . Pre i dent ~il son e1force 

the re commenda tions of the tifational a r LAbor Board by sei7tng a small 

a rms plant owned by the Smith and e sson comp~ny. In each case 

5tbid., p . 10. 
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uninterrupted production was maintained because the worke rs ref11 ed to 

strike against the government . 

But the most interesting case involved the President's methods to 

halt a strike of the International sociation of LL chinists f)t Brid eport , 

Connecticut. hen the union refused to obey an award made by the N .tional 

Viar Labor :Boa.rd, the President threatened to draft the strikers into the 

army , d employ a government blacklist by not allowing them to wo rk in 

any othei- a r industry. 6 This famous O ork or fight 11 o?."d.er ended all 

l abor difficulties in :Bridgeport and full production was imm diately re-

sumed. Pressure of this type, applied. without resort to seizure, is of 

questionable legality, but it was successful in termin ting the work 

stoppage. 

The next developmente of importa.nce concerning n.ational emergency 

labor disputes came during 1941 while the United State 0 was rearming to 

meet the threat of German and Japa.~ese imperialism . As price s began to 

rise in 1940 and 1941 and with the return of full employm nt because of 

the rearmament program , l abor unions demanded a larger share of the profits 

in the form of lncreased wages . Strikes crippled defense prod.uction, and. 

the number of man-days of idleness due to strikes increase from 458,314 

in De cember of 1940 to 1,543,803 in March of 1q41J ' r :prosperity brought 

6l'resident Vlilson m"lde hi~ intm1t clear in a letter to the union 
stating: 11 ! desire tha t you return to work and abide by the award . If 
you refuse, each of you will be barred from employment in the community 
in which the strike occurs for a pe r iod of one year . During th.1t time 
t he u. S . Employment Service dll decline to obt-"',in employment for you in 
any war industry elsewhere in the United States . • . and dra.ft bo&rds will 
be instructed to reject a:ny claim of exemption on your lleged u fulne ss 
in war production. 11 Ibid. , p. 36 . 

1u . s . Bureau of Labor Statistics , Retort of the Work of the National 
Defense Medi tion ~oard, Bulle tin No. 714Washington: Government Printing 
Office, 1942), p. 1 . 
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serious labor disputes to such key industries as the International 

Harvester Company, Allis-Chalmers Manufacturing Company, Bethlehem Steel 

Corporation, and the Ford Motor Company. 

President Roosevelt acted eight months before Pearl Harbor to meet 

the threat of strikes by establishing the National Defense Mediation Board 

to a~just disputes in industries vital to the national defense program.8 

The ational Defense ~ediation Board was composed of eleven members, four 

representing business, four representing labor, and three representing the 

public. Labor's delega tes were to be evenly divided between the AFL and 

the CIO . This tripartisan form of organization was to become a permanent 

fea ture of such boards. 

The board was given the power to make 11 reasonable 11 efforts to ad,just 

labor disputes through the technique of media tion . If this f ailed, s a 

second alternative, the boa rd could recommend voluntary arbitration, but 

decisions were not binding except by prior agreement of the disputants . 

As a third alter tive, if the other two methods f a iled, then tion~l 

board could act as a f ct-finding agency to investiga te the issues and 

alleged unfair practices of the dispute . After this preliminary invest!-

gation, the board could make recommendations to the p rties of the dispute 

a s to a fair and equitable settlement . The board had discretionary power 

to make thei r findings public.9 

8By executive order the President expla.ined his action a s follows: 
0 vthereas it is e sential in the present emergency that employers ~nd em
ployees engaged in the production or transportation of materials vital to 
n tional defense shall exert every possible effort to assure that all ork 
necessary for nat·onal defense shall proceed without interruption nd ith 
all possible speed ••. the re is hereby created in the office of mergency 
Management, a board to be known as the National Defense and Mediation 
Board.II U. S. National Archives, Federal Register, Executive Order 8716, 
Vol. VI (Washington: Government Printing Office, 1941), p . 1532 . 

9Ibid. 
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The National Defense Mediation Board adjusted peacefully ninety- six 

of the one hundred eighteen disputes submitted to it for consideration. 

Peaceful settlements were arranged i n i mportant controversies such as those 

involving the 7.500 employees of the llis Chalmers Manufacturing Company, 

the 160,000 workers in the General Mo tors plants. the 400,000 bituminous 

coal miners. and the 225.000 employees of major trucking finns located in 

twelve midwestern states.10 

In four disputes here the Nat ional Defense Mediation Bo rd was un

able to secure settlement. the President took independent action. In 

three of the disputes the President employed the techni ue of seizure to 

prevent harmful work stoppages. 

Vlhen the Na tional Defense Medi tion Boa rd announced that it was un

able to make any progress in a dispute between the orth Amer·can Aviation 

Company and the United Automobile Workers (CIO) regarding a new wage 

scale, the union members walked out in violation of a previous agreement 

negotia ted with the boa rd. The local union struck in defiance of its 

national leaders in the CIO iho supported the agreement tha.t had been con

cluded with the National DPfense Mediation Board to the effec t that there 

would be no strikes ihile a new wage scale was being determined . s a 

result when the leaders of the CIO became awa re of the fact that the local 

had agreed to a no-strike pledge to obtain a breat hing spell to make 

prepar a tions for a walkout they labeled it a. ttwildcat 11 strike . On June 

9. 1941, President Boosevelt issued an executive order directing the 

Secretary of Viar to take charge of the pl nt. The government was forced 

to use troops with fixed b'3¥onets to disperse pickets who had ma ssed at 

1C\J. S . Bureau of Labor Statistics, Bulle tin 714, 2.£· .£!.!., p . 2 . 
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the entrances of the plant . The presence of troops induced the strikers 

to return to work .11 

The second case that required government action was a dispute in-

valving the Federal Shipbuilding and Drydock Company and the Industrial 

Union and Marine Shipbuilding orkers of America. Approximately 16 ,000 

shipbuilding workers valked out when the company refused to ac cept a bo rd 

recommendation that a union shop clause be incorporated into the next con-

tract. Because of the importance of t h is industry to the wa r effort, the 

Fresident ordered the SecrAtary of the Navy to take possession of the com

pany's property on the behalf of the government. The workers returned to 

the job r a ther than strike against the government .12 

A third seizure r esulted from a dispute between the ir ssoci a tes 

Company of Bendix, ilew Jersey, and the United Automobile orkers. De

spite the fact that only 525 workers were affected, government action was 

necessary because of a five million dollar defense cont rac t the company 

had with the government. The immediate cause of the strike resulted from 

the dismissal of cert in union members after a bitter organiz8tional 

election supervised by t he a tional L bor Relat ions Boar~ . The union 

charged th t this dismissal of employe s constituted a lock- out . The 

National Defense Mediation Board recommended that the workers be rein-

stated, but when the company refused, a. strike resulted, Production was 

r esumed when the Secretary of /ar took possession of the pl ant in the 

name of the government. 13 

11Ibid . • pp . 156-160. 

12Ib1d . , pp. 185-192. 

l3Ibid., pp . 194-199. 
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A dispute between the United fine forkers and the so-called "captive 

mine 11 owners of the bituminous coal industry also n ce si t~t ed interven-

tion by the President. A strike occurred when the companies refused to 

accept a union shop clause in a new con tract . The union deleg.~tes then 

resigned from the National Defense Media tion Boa rd hen the United fine 

orkers refused outright to consider any recommenda tions of t he board . 

With the boa rd helpless, President Roo sevelt m~de a dram~tic ple~ to the 

patriotism of the miners hich secured a settlement thr ugh a rbitration.14 

It is interesting to note tha t in these four ca ses seizure 'as t aken 

in one case after the CIO h~d disavowed any responsi bility for the strike, 

and in t wo others af ter the employer ha d refused to accept the recommenda-

tions of the a tional Defense Media tion Boa rd. Seizure enabled the govern-

ment tom intain uninterrupted product ion during t his emergency period. 

In t he executive orders directing the various dep rtment heads to seize 

the property of the companies in these three c ses there was no mention 

of 8.?1¥ specific sta tutory justification. On the contrary, a ll orders of 

t his t ype were signed by Pr esident Booaevelt a s the 11 President of the 

United States and Commander-in-chief of the Army and Navy, 11 implying 

t hereby a dependence on his g eneral executive po ers .15 

1th the entry of the United Sta tes into Torl d 1ar II as a full 

partner ofthe allied c use, it appea red t ha t a new policy to deal with 

l abor-manngement rela tions should be formul~ted . Any strike th.:lt hampered 

14 6 Ibid., pp . 117-12 . 

15The three seizure orders a re to be found a s follow : The Seizure 
of the orth American Aviation plant; U. S . National rchives, Federal 
Regis ter, Executive Order 8873. Vol . VI (W shington: Government Printing 
Office, 1941), p . 2777 , The Seizure of the Federal Shipbuilders and Dry
dock Co.; Executive Order 8868, Ibid., p . 4351 . The seizure of the Air 
Associa tes pla nt; Executive Order 8928, Ibid., p. 5559. 
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the production of war material might now be considered a national emer-

gency . In order to find an improved labor-management relations policy 

for actual war conditions , President Roos velt in December of 1941, called 

a conference of' business and 1.3.bor leaders composed of twenty-four dele -

gates representing the ationa.l Association of l!a.nufacturero , the United 

States Chamber of Commerce, the American Feder tion of tabor, and the 

Congress of I ndustrial Organ i zation. These delegates agreed to a "no 

strike-no lockout" policy for the duration of the war. President Roosevelt 

then p romised to crea t e a new board to handle labor disput s. On f ctor 

tha t tended to minimiz e the success of the conference was th fact th'lt 

those involved f ai led to ag ree on a common policy toward the expansion of 

the union shop contract principle during the emergency .16 The union shop 

principle proved to be a cause of many serious strikes during the a r 

period. 

On January 12, 1942, President Roosevel t issued an executive order 

establishing the ational )"lar Labor J3oard and charg d it with the duty of 

ma intaini ng industri:tl peace . 'l'he National 'la.r Labor Board was giv n 

authority to use mediation , voluntary arbitration , or arbitration to 

se ttle those disputes whi ch might interfere with 1 r production. 17 Labor, 

management, and the public were each represented by four d legates on the 

boa rd. The boa.rd served in an a dvi soxy capacity to unions, management , 

and the Presid nt concerning the requirements of sound labor rel:a.tions 

f o r the durati on of the emergency . Because of the board I s advisory 

16iiarry A. Millis l:llld Emily C. Brown, From t he '/agner Act to Taft
Har tley (Chicago : University of Chicago PreSS:-1950), pp . 296-297, 

17 U.S . ational. Archives, Federal Regi ter, Executive Order 9017, 
Vol. VII ( ashington: Government Printing Office, 1942), p . 237. 
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func tion, its decisions we re merely recommendations and were not enforce-

able except by independent a c tion of the Chief ,xecutive . Us1.11':1.lly the 

refusal of either party t o accept a board. recommendation resulted i n the 

oeizure of that particular industry . In res.lity then the government often 

imposed its own terms on the c:isputants fl.S a baGis for sett lement, a 

practice which resulted in charges that the government as util izing a 

system of compulsory a.rbi tra.tion . 

The President was quick to enforce the recomniend:-it ons of the bo:;rct. 

when the Toledo, l'. and i . Railroad refu ed to follow its dvisory opinion 

that a {age dispute should be a rbitra t d . The government seiv.ed the 

properties of the rail line on the recommenda tion of the board d re

t ained possession until October l, 1945 .18 

rior t o the passage of the 1nr Labor Disputes ct in 1943, the 

President invoked seizure in three more disputes that appeared to be a 

threat to war production . These included the sei zures of the General 

Cable Company of Bayonne , New Jersey, the S • A . Woods Mr-;.chine Company of 

Boston, Massachusetts, and the bituminous coal mines . The Fre ident 

neglected. to cite any statutory authority for his seizure ~ction i n all 

four cases, the reb,r implying t h t he justified his ;i.ct s on the basis of 

his war powers as Commander-in-chief of the Army and the Navy .19 

Congress passed the 1/a.r Labor Disputes ct, or the Smith-Connally 

Act in June of 1943 , immedi tely after John t . Lewis had led the United 

ine 'lo rkers out on strike in the spring . Congressional tempers flared 

at the miners' belligerent refusal to recognize the validity of the 0 no 

18.Lud i g Teller, "Government Seizure in Labor l)isputea, 11 Harvard Law 
Review, LX (September, 1947), p . 1022 . 

19roungstown Sheet~~ Companl et al:!. · Sawyer, .212· cit . , p . 
621. 
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strike ii pledge m,9,de by organized labor in December of 1941. 2° Congress 

decided that legislation was ne cessa.ry to prevent dis rnptive strikes de-

spite powerful op:posi tion from the administration and the re-s;ffirm:,,tion 

of the 11 no strike 11 pledge made in June by the A.FL 'lnd the CIO. Opposed 

to Congressional action Here the Secreta.rie s of Labor, War, cmd the ~;),VY, 

the lfational War Labor :Board, and the Chairma.n of the War Production 

21 Bo&.rd. 

The Smith-Connally Act vuJ.s pa.ssed oyer l?:resident Roosevelt I s veto on 

June 25, 1943. Section three grwe the President seizure power when labor 

disturbances unduly impeded or delayed the production of war materi~.1. 

Section six of the lr:tw mA.d.e it a. crime for anyone to 11 coerce, instigate,, 

22 induce, conspire with, or encourage11 a strike in e. seized plant. A 

section of the law that irmnedia.tely aroused .-,i, storm of protest from org~n -

ized labor w,;,,s the requirement tha.t 1u1iona give thirty days I rmtice before 

they walked out on strike and a provision for /1:l. vote by secret ballot in 

an election supervised by the National t.abor Reltitions Bonrd on. whether 

the employees v:ished to strike on the issues involved in th3.t p::trticula:r 

dispute. 23 

J\notb.er controversial feature of the War La:bo:r Disputes Act w~s 

section nine which emended the Federal Corrupt J?r1:1.ctices Law of 1925 to 

20Representative ]'red A. Hartley of New Jersey gives rome insight as 
to the rea.ction of tre majority of Congress towards Lewis and the United 
Mine Workers union. 11 In the spring of 1943 t Joh...n L. Le\rlis a.gain seized 
the nation I s throat. .At a period when the fortunes of war appe,ired to run 
against us, a. single labor leader struck at the foundation. of the rm:r 
effo.rt.n Fred A. Hartley, Our~ \'iiational L.9.bor Eolicl. (New York: 
Punk and Wagnallis Co •• 194gf.° p. 1r.-

21Millis and Brown • .2£. _ill •• p. 286. 

22Q. !• Statutes at Large, Vt,l. LVII, p. 165 (1943). 

23Ibid., p. 167. 
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make it illegal for a labor union to contribute to poli ticnl parties for 

election purposes, with a fine and possible ja,11 sentence for violaters. 24 

'1:h.e sud.den irrelevency of this section in a war act indicated. the growing 

hostility of Congress to organhed labor. 

President Roosevelt ire toed the War Lt1bor Disputes Act, arguing that 

it 1,'Ji;i,s wrong to punish labor as a class for the misdeeds of one labor 

les,der, John L. Lewis. ·rhe :President contended that the original lino 

strike" pledge oy labor hB,d been kept in good f'S'ith by all unions except 

the United Mine Florke:rs. He pointed out the,t in 1942 the time lost due 

to strikes averaged only five one-hundredths of one per cent of the tota,1 

?5 man hours worked. - President Roosevelt further objected to section eight 

of the la.w on the grounds that the strike-vote proced.ure was o. tot"l.lly 

ineffective method. He specifically charged ths.t tl:e vote proMdu:re 

would. hamper peaceful settlement of disputes. He said: 26 

It would force £% labor le1,,der who is trying to prevent &, strike in a,ccord
ance with his no-strike pled.ge, to g:l.ve the notice wh:lch could c.,,,u.~e the 
taking of a vote which might a..ctueJ.ly precipitate a strike. 

In wn.r time we cannot sanction strikes with or without notice. • • 

Section 8 ignores completely ia:bo:r' s no strike pledge ana_ provides 
in effect for strike notices and tt:rike ba.llots. F.:,.r from discouraging 
strikes the::3e provisions would stimultite lr,:bor U..YJ.rest and give government 
S,?!l.ction to strike t,gi tation. 

1rhe 30 days ;:,_llowed before the strike vote is taken under government 
auspices might well become a.. boiling lleriod instead of a cooling period. 
'fhe thought a..'ld energies of the worlrers would be diverted_ from wnr pl'.'o
du.ction to vote getting. 

President Roosevelt, however, did not limit himself to just a, critical 

fmalysis of the law, but recommended to Congress an extremely interesting 

24Ibid., pp. 167-168. 

25gongressional.:,, _Record, 7Sth Cong. ~ Sess., Vol. LXX:UX, Part V 
(\'/0,shington: Government Pri11ting Office, 19!-1,~ p. 64S7. 

26Ibid., p. 6488. 
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counter-proposal.. As a. solution to the problem of strikes during the 

emergency, he proposed that the Selective Service Act be Amended so that 

individuals could. be inducted into the B,rmy for non-comba,t duty up to the 

age of sixty-five in order to 11 en:J.ble us to induct into milit~ry service 

all persons who engage in strikes or stoppages or other interruptions of 

work. 1127 In other words, this was a proposal for a draft labor system to 

force workers to go back to tr~ j~b when the government :f'el t it necessary. 

Tl1e Chief 11Jxecutive invoked the seizure power gremted by the War 

Labor Disputes Act forty-three times between June 25, 1943, and VJ-day in 

1945. The President ordered seizure in such key industries as coal, rail-

roads, steel, tool shops, meat packing houses, textile mills, shipyards, 

trucking lines, 1;1nd. chemic-"11 plants. l'roduction. was maintained in most 

cases as the strikers returned to their jobs rather than strike ag~,inst 

the government. 28 

The cessatfou of hostilities did not elimine;,te government seizure 

of industry as a technique of combating the effects of nl!'itional emergency 

strikes. After the WA,r the count:cy was beset b,r a strike 'fm.ve of gigan.-

tic proportions. In 1945 there was ~ total of 4, 750 work stoppages while 

in 1946 the number increased to 4,985, the high.est two-yea.r total ever 

recorded by the Bureau of Labor St8..tistics. 29 The economic d.i slocation 

27tbid. -
281n the :t'amous Montgomery Ward seizure troops were used to replA.ce 

the compe.ny president. Sewell Avery. and f'orcibly e,ject him from the 
premises. In the seizure of the ':Frucking companies the government reduced 
the s~l&ries of company executives. However, in most cases seizure meant 
little beyond llr11nning u.p the flag" and a.llowing the old management to 
opera.te the industry with little interference. Arthur Komhe:user (ed.), 
Industd.al Conflict. (New York: Mdhaw-Hill Book Co., 1954), :p. l~37. 

2%. S. Bureau of Labor St~itistics, ~ Sto_ 13 es Caused .!?z 1.~bor 
Management DisEutes in 1946, Bulletin No. 918 Washington: Government 
Printing Office, 1947), p. 1. 
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generated by this W8.Ve of labor unrest C:\Used President Truman A.nd. his 

advisors to t~e a.dvrmta.ge of a teC'.hnical ity in the War Labor Disputes 

Act in order that the government might find· a method of protecting the 

public interest. Although the Warta.bor Disputes Act wa.s clearly meant 

to be war legislation, .~ provision of the law declared that iw would remain 

in effect until six months after the President•s proclamation ending hos-

tiliti~s. President 'l'ruman delayed issuing such a. proclam:;i.tion until 

December 31. 1946, almost one and. one-half years after the end of actual 

fighting. For two ye A.rs after VJ-day the President h~.d legal ~uthori ty 

to use seizure in combating the national emergency strike in peace time. 

Prenid.ent •rr1.1man utili~ed these powers eight times in d.ispu.tes af-

fee ting the Illinois Central I'P.1,il line. the oil refining ~.nd pipeline· com-

panies, the Capital Transit Company of Washington D. C., the Great I.akes 

Towing Company. the meat :packing ind.us try, the New York hi:,_rbor tug:boat 

comp~nies, the nation's railroads, and the n::ition's coal min.es.3° As a. 

device for obtaining the resumption of production, seizure did not enjoy 

the success th<.it it did dul'.1.ng actua.l hostilities. Only a promise of 

VJ&\ge incre:;u,11es, after the government seized the me~it packing industry, 

induced the workers to go back to their ,jobs .31 Seizure of the r:,.n thrl:'l.ci te 

cot,,J. mines n.eE:tI' the cloM of hostilities did not get the miners back into 

the pits until a new contract was worked out and signed. Seizure of the 

tugboat companies in lfow York harbor in N<..wember, 194·5, did not end the 

strike of one hundred tugboatmen, and the gree.t harbor rem~ined idle until 

a special media.tor w.as ,9,ppointed when the food 1supply of N"ew York City 

\ 
ran low. Only through extended conferences was the mediator, William H. 

30 '.l:eller • .2E. qi;!. , p. 1035. 

31Ibid. -
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Da:vis, e.ble to secure ,"L settlement .32 The union h13d successfully defied_ 

the federGSl government by refusing to work despit(i the f::,.ct thoSt the 

government was officiDlly the new owner. 

11k1is confused 'typ?. of governmsnt rc1ction towc1,:rd the problc~m of 

nationr::l emergency strikes necessi tatea_ ;s, clc:,rification of the po~rers 

thD.t could be invoked to protect the public from strikes in key indu.s-

nf hoc1ge-po{:_ge 1:.ction bi" both the execu-ti-1.re and legisl;,,ti ve b:rm1chee. 

Con.gres8 ,,ftor t'Jorld 1n,,,r II 'iias fully ,2,ware of the dant_;ers of the n2tional 

emeri;ency strikEi 0:itd the duty of establishing EI ~permanent method of deal-

i:ng with the :pr<'lhlem. 

~? .,-rro· rn.hn.:u" .. e.'.:r· ( "'O ) '''1) c· { t p· ),3· 7 •• , •. o~~ • .,_ " •• ,, ~· ~·, '. ·r • 



ClL'lP'l'ER tI 

'rHE rr,'l]''I*-I-L/.\ll'll..EY LAW AS A MJlJ'l.'IlOD 011, :RIDSOLVING 
NA'I*IONAL EM:fllRGEilC! '.LABOR DISPUTES 

The attention of Congress w;,,:1.s turned to the pro'blem of formule.ting 

a new labor policy as E<, result of the violent outbreak of strikes that 

follo-rH:,d the end of hostilities. The pe.triotic unity implicit in the 

no-strike pledge during the emergency wa,s doomed bec:iuse of the clash of 

conflicting labor-mimagemen t interests. With the end. of the w~.r and the 

ct.1.nt:ellation of war contr~.ctn by the government, labor fa.ced the prospect 

of a reduced number of working hou.rs, less ov'P.rtime, shifts to lower-pr:dd 

in<l.u.I1tries, downgrl'lil.ing, ;,. decrense in the number of w~ge ef'trners per 

farrd.ly, r:i,nd. the possibility of urt.employment.1 Accordingly org::i.nhed labor 

demanded increased '.'l'9ges, so that with shorter hours there tl\l'OUld be little 

sP.crifice in. the teke-home pay. Industry, f~ced vJi th the prospect of re-

turn.ing to an economy thfit v,.'.ls not supported. by lucrative war contra.cts, 

a profit'::l,ble means of ''priming the pump/1 resi.sted. lA.bor's demands bit-

terly. Unable to settle their disputes peacefully, 1.3,bor and. management 

embroiled the nation in ""· strike wl'l.ve that 'i'f.9.S to affect 2,925,000 work-

'.) 

ers, caudng 116,000,000 man-days to be spent in id.leness/-

John L. Lewis helped to Arouse the public temper on the strike prob-

lam by h;,ltin.g the production er£ co,,,,l during the winter months of 1946 

when the United. Mine "Jorkers struck for higher wages. Challenging the 

2u. S. Bureau. of Lr:1,bor Statistics, Bulletin 9H~. 2.12· £!.!., p. l. 

18 
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federe.l government to ,3. contest of power• the strike w1:1.s called. despite 

the fact that the coal ind.ustry h11d 11>lref.ldy been sehed during the v;.q,r. 

The government secured a court order directing the miners to return to 

their jobs, but the miners A.gain defied the power of feder3,l 8:uthority by 

refusing to comply. Judge ;r. Altm Goldsborough of the United S tRte s 

District Court for the District of Columbfa., fined the United Mine Workers 

$3,500,000 ~nd Lewis $10,000 for contempt of court. Only then did the 

miners ~,gree to dig coal. The United Ste,tes Supreme Court upheld. the de-

cision of the lower court, but reduced the fine to be pAid by the union 

to $700,000.3 

Other issues had developed to c~.use Congress to consider new labor 

legislatton. Business lobby groups such 8,s the !fational Assocfa.tion of 

f:fanufacturers had pressed for yeA.rs claims thA>t the AmeriC8.n business 

man. had suffered mt'.ny tyrHnnical injustices under the Wagner Act. Busi-

.ness contended that the interpretation of the VJagner Act by the i\TatioMJ. 

L.9,bor :Relations Board wt.l,S prejudiced in thRt it denied. the America,n busi

ness man his constitution8.l right of free speech. 4 Organized business 

3The Supreme Court held that neither the Norris-La. Guar(liR, Act nor 
the Cla.yton Anti-Trust law prevented a, district court in a national emer
gency from issuing a court order restr::i.ining ;o,, strike upon the petition 
of the federal 3:uthorities when the mines were a.lre~.dy in. government 
possession. The :President h;,,d the constitutional authority to sehe coal 
mines through his power as comm;:mder-in-chief, plus the authority to 
seize industry under the War Labor Disputes Act. The court 1:1:pproved the 
levy of the f;l0,000 fine on N'ewis ~s President of the United Mine Workers. 
United Mine Workers of America v. the United $trites, 330 U. S., p. 258 
(1946).- - - - . 

4Two interesting examples of testimony given to back this chR.rge 
were :rel:ited ,1hen e.n employer was denied the right ta ma.il greeting C<'!,rds 
to his employees at Christmas because of the National tabor Bel~.tions 
Board's decision that this constituted "undue coercion.11 in winning f."J:vor 
cJ.mong the workers. 11:he bee.rd denied. ;:mother employer the right to send 
out letters or even to post plac::i.rds in its pl~nt explaining the r:i.ghts 
of a.n individual in relation to his membership in a union U..'!'lder the l~,w. 
Thom:,:;,s G. Manning and David M. Potter (ed.), Government and~ American 
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received an unexpected ally in their campa,ign A,g8.inst the i'il'ation;!;.1 tB.bor 

Relations Board as the AFL, in the late thirties, charged that the board. 

,,.cted as an energetic participant in pla.nt elections by encouraging the 

industrial. patte~ of' orga.nization. The AFL ob,jected bec,mse it stimu-

lated the growth. of a. major rival, the CIC. 

The opposition to organized labor became more intense when the voters 

elected the Eightieth Congress, composed of a majority of Republicans who 

were soon able to form a wo rldn.g a.llie.nce with the Southern Democrats. 

'I'his coalition charged that labor was guilty of ma.ny unfe.ir 18.bor prrw-

tices such a.s jurisdiction.!"ll strikes, secondacy boycotts, featherbedding. 

closed shop, s,nd symp,:ithy strikes. 1l1he pro-business and. a.nti-fifew Deal 

Republicm1s, with their southern Allies, argued that under the p1,1.ternal 

care of the l'ifew DeaJ., orgtmized. l~bor had c:rer:t.ted. ~ l~:bor monopoly so 

powerfttl that it domi.n~ted and wa.s able to manipul.i.;.te at will the n~.tio:n I s 

1110rkin.g force. This type of ~.rgument closely resembled the ch.,,rges levied 

&gti.inst business monopoly fifty yeqrs earlier. Some Congressmen believed 

that u..11ions were honeycombed 1dth agents of interne.tional communism, while 

others charged th"i.t mobsters h&,d obt~ined control of m:my unions and hi'!.d. 

incorpom.ted them into the r,9.ckets. A>1other argument wa.s th1?;t legisla-

tion was needed to equalize the collective bargaining positions of l~.bor 

and HHma.gemAn t. 'l'he coalition of Republicans e.nd Southern Demo ere ts 

argued that in tJ, struggle over wages, powerful hl,bor unions would force 

busine:'ls to gr;mt increases, but that business would compensa.te for i·ts 

loss by increasing prices. Such action would contribute to en infl~,-

tion.ary spiral that would. mea .. n economic disaster to ind:i. vidual@ living on 

fixed incomes. 

1llcort2E]l: 1S70-Present (New York: Heney Holt ~nd. Oompe.ny, 1952), pp. 
373-374. 



The Seventy-Ninth Congress ma.de many atterapts in 1946 to legislate 

on la.bor policy, but its efforts f8,iled. One of the first attempts vrn.s 

the so-called Ellender bill which provided for the a:ppoin.tment of fa.ct-

finding boards by the president when labor disputes seriously ;,::i,ffected 

either the nation9,l interest or interstate and foreign commerce. The 

board was to have the responsibility of ma.king recommendations as to :.n 

equitnble settlement, but neither party was bound to accept them 8,S a. 

be..sis for a new contra.ct.5 The Ellender bill was followed by the Ball-

Hatch bill that provided for the P..ppointment of boards of in'1uiry to 

investiga,te disputes thr.--i.t caused severe hardships on the public. The 
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board of inquir,v could become a. compulsory arbitration tribuni:;,l a.t the 

discretion of f3:. specially created bo.<ird. 6 Another me~,,,sure, sponsored by 

Representative Case of South Dakota, provided for the appointment of 

fact-finding commission~ in m8jor strikes involving public utilities with 

a mandf!,tory cooling-off period u.11.til .after the :report of the b0:1.rd. w,<:.1.s 

m10,de. 7 'the Ca.se bill was vetoed by P:t'esident T:ruma:n, and its supporters 

were unable t.o secure enough votes to override the veto. 

On the dD¥ the mightieth Congress convened, seventeen bills con-

earned with li:i.bor policy found their w:,:;.y into the hopper of the House of 

Representatives. President Truman in his 11 St~.te of the Union" message in 

1947 celled for immed.b.te lebor legish.t:ton. It is interesting to note 

tha.t most of the bills offered for consideration concerning the problem 

of n;;i.tione.l emergency strikes, a.nd even the finel dr.~ft of the T~.ft-Hl".rtley 

law itself, were based largely upon precedents est~,blished by the Railway 

5Millis :md :Brovm, .2£• ..£!!., pp. 357-35S. 

6Ibid., p. 359. 

7 Ibid •• p. 361. 
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Labor Act. rrhis law cre3,ted a system of voluntary arbi, trl:l.tion of 1~.bor 

disputes in the railroad and. a.i r lines industries. But if either party 

refused to a.rbi tr8.te and e. strike resulted, the "'resid.ent h:c,,d a.utho:ri ty 

to appoint an emergency boa.rd. of inquiry to investig~.te 1:1nd mnlce :recom-

mendations as to a ,just settlement. A strike was ma.de illega.l during /!1. 

thirty-day period in which the b08.rd. of inquiry wa.s to imrestigt-1,te ~.nd 

prepare its report and for ~n .'lddi tional thirty d.s.ys thereafter. Upon 

the expiration of the sixty-day cooling-off period, the union. w~s free to 

strike 8.s the recommendations vrnre not binding. S The cooling-off period. 

and. the ut:ilhF.J,tion of'. a fa.ct-finding bosi.rd. process were to become basic 

principle,,; which Congress incorporated i.nto the Taft-H~rtley law. 

Because the rp13,ft-Ha.rtley law is a. tedious and complex legal document 

it would be futile to examine provisions other thr:i,n sections 206 through 

210 th!lt directly pert::.:dn to the problem of na,tion:;i,l emergency ltil>or 

disputes. 

Section 206 of the Taft-Hn:rtley law, or the Li;tbor M0.nagement Flela.-

tions Act, defines a na.t:lonal emergenc;~r strike 1:a.nd fixes the re:crponsi-

bili ty of invoking the law on the Chief -ixecutive. The President h-a.(l 

discretionary power to decide when a dispute i$ to be considered. a ng,,-

tional emergency, thereby hr-xving fin~l ~uthority to M.y when t<no where the 

law sh~ll be applied. 'fhis section stipul~,.tes tha.t: 9 

11/henever in the opinion of the President of the Uni tea St{"d;es, a. 
threatened o:r actual strike or lockout affecting an entire industry or a 
subst,:_mti,9.l 11art thereof engaged in tr<:1de. cormnerce. t:r.<J.nsportB.tion. 
tra.nsmission, or communication .o:imong the several ste,tes or 1vi th foreign 

8An excellent sumI1v1ry of the 1:u3minis trt;'),tion of the P.a,ilway fl.ct is 
found in Pearce Davis and Gerld J. M~tchett. Modern Labor illconomics. 
(New York: The nonald Prass Company, 1954). pp. 372-373. 

~ • .§..Statutes!::! 1::z,Tg!, Vol. LXI, Po.rt 1, p. 155 (1947). 



nations, or engAged in the production of goods for commerce will, if per
mitted to occur or continue, imperil the n.c~tional health or safety •.. 

1rhe law then esta'blishes e. series of six lega,l steps that the President 

may take if he believes that a strike of such a nature exists. 

l. The president may ~ppoint a board of inquiry to investig~te those 

issues <,1hich have b..ampered a peaceful gettlement. The bo;".!.rd must then 

report to the President as to 11 the facts with respect to the dispute, in

cluciing each pB.rty I s statement of its posi tion.1110 The bo1'l.rd does not 

make any recommendations either to the president or to the disput.<lnts ::ts 

to~ fair solution. 

2. Upon receiving this report, the president may direct the Attorney 

General of the United States to petition any federal district court having 

jurisdiction to issue ,~11 injunction restre,ining either a. strike or ~ lock-

out. If the court decb,res that a three.t to the national he&.lth and. safety 

exists it may issue such an i n,junction a.long with other pertinent orders 

that it deems necessary and prorer. This serves as a check on the power 

of the president to a1lply the law. 

3. The parties then ·negotfo,te with the aid of the F.eder.<U Mediation 

a.nd Conciliation Service in. an attempt to resolve the dispute, bu.t neither 

pa.:rty is required. to a.ccept any proposals or suggestions offered. by the 

Federal Media.ti on and Conciliation Service. 

1~. Wben the injunction is issued by a feder8.l district court, the 

!'resident must reconvene the board of inquiry to sti:md by vihile the :p~r-

ties negotiate. If no agreement is reached in sixty d~,ys, the bo::l.rd must 

report to the President a, second. time on the :posi"ti.on$ of both pErties in 

the dispute including the last offer of the employer. This report is 
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made public. 

5. Upon the expiration of sixty days of the injunction. the lTationa,1 

Labor Relations Boa.rd vdthin tm next fifteen days must poll th!"! employees 

ou whether or not they wish to n,ccept the employer's l-9,st offer• w:t th the 

results of the belloting being certified to the Attorney Gener/3.l within 

the last five da.ys of the eighty-day period covered by the in,junction. 

6. In the event the dispute remains unsettled after the diach?.rge 

of the injunction, the President submits to Con~ress a report of what 

occurred, with or without his recommendations for legisl;;.,tive F',ction .11 

The lawmakers re.jected. seizure or compulsoey arbi tra.tion ~s possible 

solutions to the nationa.l emergency strike problem by g,o.opting the Ta.ft-

Hartley approach. Senator Taft expressed thh view in the following 

msnner:12 

We did not feel th::,,t we should. put into the 11:1.111, as n part of the col
lectiv'e bargaining machinery, an ultimate resort to compulsocy a.rbi tra
tion, or to seizure, or to any other ~ction. If such a remedy is av~il
a.ble .as a. routine remedy, there will always be pres1:mre to resort to it 
by whichever p~rty thinks it will receive better tre8.tment through such i;i, 

process ·ch.an it would receive in collective bargaining, ruid it would. b;:i,ck 
out of collecti11e barg~ining. 

The Taft-Hartley pro.cedures reversed the trend of complete executive 

control and lea,de:rship in combating the problem of strikes that threat-

ened the public interest. Final responsibility for action wq,a tr,,:;,ns:ferred 

to Congress. The trend of strong executive control over this type of 

strike este,blished 'by :Presidents Lincoln, Wilson, RooseveH,., 13nd T.rum3.tl 

w~s checked bec.:ruse the Taf t-Ha:rtley law required th:,1,t if aill other r1ction 

failed, the Presiclent must report the steps tl:tken to Congress, whose job 

11Ibid .• PP~ 155-156. 

12cong:ression;:;iJ, Record, ~()th Cong . .!.!! Sass., Vol. XCirI, Pa,rt IU 
(1ftashington: Government Printing Office. 19lffr, p. 3g35. 
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it was to determine if action was necessary for a specific crisis. rea:rt 

makes clear the clr.dm of Congress to final :responsibility for 3,ction when 

he says: 13 

We h!J,ve felt that perhaps in the case of a general strike, or in c.ase of 
other serious strikes, after a termination of every possible effort to 
:resolve the dispute, the remedy might be an emergency a.ct by Congress for 
tl1at particular purpose. I have had in mind drafting such ~ bill, giving 
pov1er to seize plants, ~,nd other necessary facilities, to seize unions, 
their money, and the trern.sury, ,md requisition trucks and other equipment. 
• • :But while such a 11::1.w might be prepa.red, I would be unwilling to place 
such a law on the books u.11til we a.ctue.lly face such an emergency, and 
Congress applies the remedy for tha,t particular emergency only. "Elig:hty 
days will provide plenty of time within which to consider the possibility 
of what should be done ••• 

Organized opposition to the Taft-H~.rtley l,9w soon developed. L~bor 

immediately branded it a n slave labo:r 11 measure. When President 1'.'rum~.n. 

took the law under consideration he W'.'.,s advised by both his See:rett,ry of 

Labor, Schwellenbach, F.1.nd Clark Clifford.t 3. l?regidentfal Counsel ~.nlt Aid, 

to veto it. Fress Secretl),ry Ross ,'l.!:ld Clifford. did aost of the resel"l,rch 

on the labor law for the President, -'=l!ld they ~ssisted him in drafting his 

veto message .1h 'l:he President objected to the n:l.tion~,l emergency strike 

procedures on six b,-;isic grounds: 

1. The Chief Executive believed that the work of the bo1ird of in-

quiry would be rendered ineffective because it h~d no #J.Uthority to make 

recommendations. As 2 result it would serve only as a. u sounding board to 

dramatize the respective posit ions of the parties . 11 

2. He contended. that if a strike occurred before the boa.rd h~d s1:t.f-

ficient time to register a report, or in the event a strike occurred be-

fore the board was :o1ppointed. it co1..1.ld not opert1te effectively since ex-

perienee had proven that such boards function best before a strike begins. 

l3Ibid., p. 3836. 

l4Millis and Brown, -2.E· ill•, p. 3S9. 



3. The injunction process would serve only to increase and intensify 

the bitterness existing between the disputants. Furthermore it would di-

rectly interfere with the prospects for ::,, peaceful settlement, and would 

sabotage the efforts of the Feder&l Med:ia.tion and Concili~tion Service to 

resolve the dispute. 

1-L The President ch~,rged thi:?,t the voting requirement on the em-

ployer' s la.st offer we.s g, tottlly ineffective proced.1.U"'e. He pointed out 

the,t experience in World t1a.r It with the \'Tar L~bor Disputes Act ha,d proven 

that the workers would inevitably reject the employer's la,st offer in the 

:name of union solid~rity. The only result would be that labor leaders 

would receive a vote of confid.enee which would. reinforce the ,mion pod-

tion in collective bargaining. Thus the President reasoned, unions would 

receive a form of direct aid from the government. 

5. President Truma.n criticized the law as :Zl.n 19.ttempt by Congress to 

ammme responsibility fo:r handling national emergency strikes. He a.rgt1ed 

thD,t if Congress had this duty that it would pla,ce "economic disputes be-

tiueen em.9loyers a.lld. their workers over contract terms into the poli ticeJ. 

ar-ena. for disposition. 11 

6. He further indica.ted tha.t there were no provisions in the l.!tw to 

protect the rights of employees during the injunction period when they 

had :no recourse to the strike method as :::;, means of protection .15 

The veto widened the brer-i,ch between the forces on Capital Hill and 

the White House. 'The House of Representatives voted to override the veto 

without debate or discussion, l:llld i;i, more reluctant Sen.ate soon followed 

suit. To o rgani:r.ed labor the law soon became a tt slave labor" law. and to 

15,rhe su.mme,ries of the veto message a:re based on the text of his 
message found in: pongressional ~ord, 80th Q.o~. 1st~ •• Vol. XCIII, 
Part VI (Washington: Government Printing Office, 1947T':" p. 74S7. 
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organized business it became a. fair and equitable law th~t ht:td to be de

fended against the attacks of labor. The debate on 'flrl't-Hartley provisions 

was explosive because of its n3,tural involvement in domestic politics. 

Serui.tor Taft was an active candid::i.te for the Republican Presidentia,1 nomi

nation in 194€5 and was supported by ma.ny business i"nterests. :President 

Truman wa,s searching for a.n issue with which to cement the allfa.nce of 

org:-mized labor and the Demo era.tic pc3,rty. This cl;!J,sh of political inter

ests distorted any realistic public evaluation of the 'I'aft-Rartley law·. 

'l'he next quetition that must be an.!'Ilyzed is how the law was admin

istered in this atmosphere of pa.rtisan bitterness. Row well did the Taft

Ifai,rtley :nation,~l emergency gt:rike machinery fare when applied by the law's 

number one enemy. :Pre~ident i'ruman? 



CHAPTER III 

'l1IIE APPL ICNl' ION OF TAFT-HAR'll. 1lJY NATIOUAt EMERG 'Tfil\TCY 
STBIKE MIDASURES BY PRESIDENT TRUMAN 

The first time t~ 1.l.1aft-Hartley nation.al emergency strike mea,sures 

were a.pplied, involved a dispute in. the government-owned Oak Ridge National 

Laboratory which 11!:':1,S operated by the Carbide and Ce.rbon Chemical Corpora-

tion under a contract with the Atomic Energy Commission. the dispute was 

caused by an a.ttempt of the C.e:,.rbide and Carbon Chemical Corporidion to 

establish a uniform ple,n of working conditions throughout ~11 of its 

laboratories. The Atomic Trades Council (A.FL) :protested because the 

acceptance of such a. plan \l\rou.ld have meant the loss of certrtin benefit 

programs that had already been obta.ined through collective barga,ining with 

the Monsanto Chemical Corporation, which had pre,riously managed. the Oak 

l Ridge laboratory. 

After conferences, first at Oak Bidge and lai.ter in Vhtshington, rw,d 

proved futile, Cyrus Ching, the director of the Federa1 Mediation and 

Ooncilia.tion Service, warned th::,,t the dispute had. ttgrR.ve national impli

cations. H2 On the fifth of March in 194g President Truman invoked the 

emergency provisions of the Taft-Hl:l.rtley law by :l.ppofo.ting i:}. board of 

1u. S. Bureau of Ls.bor Statistiest Monthly· La:bor Review, Vol. LXVI 
(1'fashington: Government Printing Office, April, 19!j:g~, pp. 411-412. 

2l.'lew York Times, March l, 1948, p. 3. It is important to note tha.t 
this la.boratory vms a leader in t.h.e production of fissionabl~ ma..te:rial 
necegsarJi tor atomic bombs. It wa.s ;uso engaged in research trlmed at 
developing a ma.teriD,l th.at would vii thstooid the eorroaive effEicts of 
radioactivity. 
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inquiry) Pen days of iuvestigatio.n were necessary before a report vm.s 

submitted to F re st dent T:rumP..n. The. bo&I·d indi c11 ted that the continued 

operation of the O;;k Ridge plant was essential for the national he~,1 th and 

s2..fety because the i:ntimt':.te tie between atomic energy and nation.el secu-

rity 111imits the freedom of the union to use the strike ln its b~.rgaining 

. t· .,4 poc:Ji ·ion.' The board reported that the issue preventing settlement wa,s 

the a.ttempt of the corporfttion to create uniformity in working conditions 

throughout all its plants even though the workers e.t Oak Ridge would suffer 

the loss of certain benefits such ;3,s a. sick lea.ve pl,'3.n ,!'!S ,'\ result.5 

Acting on the b~ .. sis ,')f this inform3tion. the President instructed. 

the Attorney G·eneral to secure a.n. injunction, whi.ch. wa$ issued. by Fedarn.l 

Judge George C. T,':i3"lo:r in Knoxville, Tennessee, on the nineteenth of 

Miuch. The injunction restrained the union :from striking .~nd prohibited . 

any change in working conditions except by mut™.l ngreement. During the 

period covered by the injunction, the Federal Medir;.tion and Conciliation 

Se:rvic"' brought the disputants together on numerous occasions in ~.n at-

tempt to ree.ch a settlement. As the elate of discharge of the injn.n.ction 

drew near the Service intensified its med:i.;i,tion efforts, but e'O'en the 

imminen<;e o:f the termin.q,tion of the injunction failed to produce a set-

tle:ment. On M8¥ 17 th.e board. of inquiry w;,,,s reconvened. and. it submitted 

a second report to the President on the following day. The findings of' 

the board indic~1ted thc:1.t there h0,d been rw change in the demands of either 

3Members of the bol'l.rd of inquiry were: John. Lord O 1Brhn, ex-cha.irman 
of the War :Production Board, eh-"3.irmim; O. Canby Ba1derson, Dean of the 
'ffh&rton School of li"'in.ance at the trniversi ty of Pennsylvania; 1;md St,smley 
F. 'l'eel, the Assistant Dean of the Har-vard Gradu:<).tA School of Business 
Administration. 

41iew !2!!s Timee, March 17, 19t~g, p. 21. 

5u. S . .Bureau of Labor Statistics, Monthly Lr3.bor Review, April. 
194s • .<!E.. ill·. P. 412. , 
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party during the cooling-off period .and that the la.st offer of the em

ployer a.mounted to a ten cent per hour wage increase. 6 During the first 

two days in June when the National Labor Relations Board conducted an 

election to i),scerta.in whether or not the last· offer r,ould be riecepted, the 

union members rejected the offer by an overwhelming ma,j ori ty. 7 

Immediately after the discharge of the injunction• the pa.rtie s were 

again convened in a ,joint session by the i'ederal Mediation and Concilia-

tion Service, and after remaining in continuous negotiation for fifty 

hours, a new contract was agreed upon. four days after ttl.1 the steps in 

the '.r'af t-He.rtley law were exhausted with the exception of the President's 

report to Congress. '1:he in.junction 2.verted :;i, strike -;vhich might rm.ve had 

serious consequences, but in the opinion of the Federal Mediation and 

Conciliation Service the injunction did not materially contribute to ob

taining a final settlement.g 

~e President in a report to Congress recommended that a commission 

be established to study the need for special legislation which would pre-

vent labor stoppages in atomic energy plants. He felt that such~ com-

mission should be Glflpointed through consul ta.ti on wHh the Atomic 1!1nergy 

Commission tmd the Joint CongressioM.l Committee on Atomic Energy.9 

6New .!2.!'! 'rimes, Ml'!y 14, 194$, p. 20. 

7rhe final result of the vote was 771 opposed to accepting the offer 
while 26 f,9,,rored acceptB.uce. Bureau_ of Nati~n:3-1 ~fe.irs, The .T.~t-HA.rtl~ 
Act-After One Ye~.r (ii'fo.shington: The Bureau 01 li,<';.t:i.onal Affairs, Inc., 19 ·), 
~182. --

81t'ede:rflll Media.tfon a.na Con.cilfation Service, First Annu:!3.l Report of 
the Di:reetor of the Federal Mediation .<1.nd Conciliation Service for the
fucal le>3.r EndedJune 30. ·19E}g r\r,/9,i,~hington: Govern.ment Printing Office, 
1949j, p.42. --

9congressional Be cord. SOth Cong. ~ Sass., Vol. XCIV, Part ·vn 
(Washington: Government Printing Office, 19~ p. 8945. 
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A second dispute involvir,\g the p&r'l:ial applic~tion of Ta,ft-R..q,rtley 

procedures concerned a wage dispute betv1een ·the United Pi=tckinghouse Work-

ers (CIO) and the il:Big Fiveu mea.tpg,cking companies, Swift, Armour, -~alson, 

Cud8!k'l.Y, 1rn.d l'forrell. The union demG.nd<;:d twt~nt;y-uine cents pflr hour in-

crease: the employe1·s offex-od nine ce:nto, .~u amount previo'.lsly acco:pted 

b1· the Amalgamated. Meat Cutters a.nd :Butchers Workmen of iforth .A!a®ric~ 

(Alf'.L) • 

The United l:;,a.ckinghou.se Wol'kers struck on 'l'.fr~rch 16, 19lt$, in ~ W:3lk-

out that affected plant~ in twenty stater.'! r-1nd involved 81,000 \?O:t•kers. 

On the day before the <late set for the rs trike, l)resident Trurnan intervened 

by requesting a. continuation oi' 'Nork while the VJ&,ge isem.e w:r;,s arbi tr;:-ited., 

a proposal ,,1hich was spurned by the union. On the sn.me clEcy" that he ma.de 

the suggestion of using arbitration to settle the clispute, President 

Truman appointed a bo.s.rd of inqui:ey pursu.9.,nt to the provisions of the 

1.faft-Hartley law •10 After twenty-four day·s of investigation the bo2.rd 

reported that conflicting wr::,ge criteria used by both parties wa,s a con

tributing cause to the dispute .11 The Px·esident. after having created 

the board oi' inquiry. did not und.ert!Elke to invoke the injuncti-v~ procedures 

of the law because the report of the bo21.rd did not indic1'l,te that a th:re~t 

to the nationnl health and safety exiGted. lt should be noted too that 

the scarcity of mea.t products anticipated when the strike begrm did. not 

materi&1ize.12 By refusing to interfere. President Trum;m nllowed one of 

lt\\iembers of the board of inquir~rwere: ifathe,n P. Fein.singer, Pro
·fessor of Law at the University of ,11sconsin. chairman; Pea.rce D~.vis of 
the Departrnent of' .Business and Economics at the Illinois Instit·ute of 
1.rechn.ology; and 'llal ter V. Sche..fer, a Professor of Law at Northwestern 
U:niversi ty. 

11iiew ~ Times, April 10, l94S, p. 11. 

l2Federal klediation and. Conciliation Service, .2.P.• .£!!!., p. 43. 
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the most violent st:rikes in recent years to develop. Houses were dyna-

mi ted, property was destroyed, N'ationa.l Guard units were called out in 

Minnesot;,:i, and Iowa, strike breakers were brutally beaten, and pl ckets 

fought openly with the police in some cities. Finally the union W.!:!>.S 

coerced into accepting the original offer made by the 11:Big Fiven on the 

twentieth of May, as the employers I strategy of using II scab11 labor forced 

the union to settle. 

A dispute by the Americ;rn Union of '1'elephone Workers (CIO) ~.inst 

the American Telephone and Telegraph Company (Long tines Division) re

sulted in the appointment of a boi,;.rd of inquiry of 11"1,Y 18. 1948. bec~.use 

of a threatened walkout over wsges, hourst ~nd a pension plan.13 When 

the Federal Mediation and. Conciliation Service requested that the p:<\\rties 

main ta.in a. status quo rel&.tionship so that negotir:l,tion.s could continue, 

the company responded in a vague rmd ambiguous Ill3.nner, Md the union as 

a reS11l t refused to agree and quickly set .a str:i.ke d.ea.dline. 

However. when the company le::i.rned of possible govern.men t interference 

it joined with the union officials in requesting a postponement of formal. 

hee.rings before the board of inquiry so that collective bargs.inin.g might 

be resumed. Before the boa.rd could begin an investigation, howeyer, the 

parties signed a new contract. The mere appointment of the board o:f in-

qu.i:ey h...ad re-established a bargaining rela.tionship thH.t resu.ltea. in a 

14 settlement. 

In June, 1948, the maritime workers who handled substantfa.lly all 

the shipping operations on the Atlantic, Gulf, Great !.;:ikes. ::::nd. P~cific 

13Members of the board of inquiry were: Sumner Slichter, noted 
Harvard economist, chairman: Aaron Horwitz, an industrial relations ex
pert; and ChE1.rles A. Horsey, an attorney. 

14:Ji .. edera.l. Mediation and Conciliation Service, ..2.E· .£!!., p. 46. 
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coasts threatened to strike upon the expiration of a contract unless their 

demands ivere met. One major issue preventing settlement concerned the 

retention of union man.aged hiring halls that su.ppli.ed ~11 the seagoing 

personnel 1c1.1'ld waterfront longshoremen used by the m1.1,ri time industry. 't'he 

employers charged that union man.aged hiring halls were a form of closed 

shop, prohibited U...'11.der the Taft-Hartley law. The Ii'ederal Mediation a:nd 

Conciliation Service was unable to bring the p11rties together t3Xld til. strike 

seemed inevitable a,,s the June 15 deadline drew netclr. 

On the third of June, !-"resident Truman appointed a board of inquiry 

which was to meet in two panels. one in Mew York to deal with the dispute 

on the Atlantic, Gulf, and Great Lakes coasts, .md one in San Francisco 

to investigate the Pacific coast dispute .15 When the board reported to 

the President on June the eleventh some of the unions complained that 

this early date gave the unions insufficient time to enlighten the boa.rd 

fully e,s to U1e "basic problems and unique complications o:f lt1,bor rela

tions in this industry .1116 

Upon receipt of the board's report, the President requested that the 

Attorney General petition a federal district court for an injunction. 

Federal district o:)Urts in New York, San Francisco, and Cleveland issued 

orders which were designed to m;:.>.inta,i:n the ste,tus guo in the maritime 

industry for eighty d~ys. The Federal Mediation and Conciliation Service 

was able to bring about ~ peaceful settlement on the AtlBntic, Gulf, and 

Great Lakes coasts before the first of September, the de.ta the injunction 

15Mernbers of the bo,9,rd of inquiry were: Harry Schulman of Yale 
University !,i;i),7 School, chairman: Andrew Jo.ckson, a Ne,v York a.ttorney: 
Arthur :P. Allen of the California Institute of Industrial flelf:ltions; ~nd 
Jesse Fredin, a New York attorney; and George Chenay, a San Diego labor 
consultant. 

16:rederal Mediation e,nd Conciliation Service • .2:2• ill·. p. 47. 



expired. 'J:he settlement carre before an election on the employer 1 s la.st 

offer was necessa,ry, an election. the,t posed a ma,jor problem beci)Use of the 

scattered location of potential voters on ships all over the wo dd. 

It i.s interesting to note that when. the Intern.a.ti on.al Longshoremen I s 

and Via.rehousemen I s Union led by Harry Bridges refuse ct to setne on the 

Pacific coast, the National Labor Helations Board conducted .r,, poll on the 

last offer of the en.iployer in which none of the union members eligible to 

cast ballots voted since the union successfully boycotted the election.17 

V'ihen the injunction expired the union wnlked out on r:;, strike that was to 

continue for two months before a pe;~,ceful settlemflnt could be a.rr011ged .• 

Durir,_.g this period collective bargfdni.ng was impossible because the mil-

ployers refused to negotiate with officers of the union w;ho h::;tcl not signed 

a. non-communist affidavit in r.1.ccord.rrace with the T::i,ft-H8.rtley law. Presi-

dent 1:rmnan took no f11rther Hctio:n bec;o,,use the dispute ,.ia.s loc91 bed ln 

the .Pacific area and he did not believe that it posed ti substB.nti>?,l thre9,t 

to the national heal th a;nd sa.fety. 

A new rna:t'itime dispute broke out when the Intern:-:,.tion-9,l Lo11:gshore-

men's Aszociation CA.Ji"'!,) threatened to strike for higher vrnges on th.e 

AtlBn.tic coast. President Truman appointed a board of inqu:lry on Augu$t 

the seventeenth a.i1d the board reported. back after only one d.a_y of inves-

1"' tige,tion. 0 A strike was forestalled. when a federal district Judge of' 

th:9 Southern District of New York issued. an injunction restraining the 

parties from enga,gi:ng in strikes or lockouts or from making any ch,':'l:i1ges 

in v1a_ges, hours, terms. or conditions of employment except by :mutual 

17 Ibid., p. 4g. 

1 ~;Iembers of the board of inquiry were: Sc1...lll Wallen. a. labor 
attorney, chairman; Joseph L. Miller, a li~.bor con$Ult!:tnt; s,nd. J11linn 
Kass, en attorney. 
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agreement. 'l'he disput,s.nts 1,vere also directed. by the court to barga.in in 

gooa fe__i th. 

The disput:'.lnts met wi t."'1 the Fede:ra.1 Medi9,tion ~.nd ConciliatiC>n Serv-

ice many times during the injunction period, but the efforts of the Serv-

ice were of no avail. After the boa.rd reported to the President a, secon<l 

time. the National Labor Relations Board certified the following results 

in an election on the 1~.at offer made by the employers: ]lligible to vote. 

24,972; ballots J!1'3,rket. 11 yes, 11 1,083; ballots :marked 11 :no,n 26,646.19 

An.other interesting aspect of the voting in this c,3.se wa.s the l~,rge number 

of' b&,llots that were challenged during the polling. Among the longshore-

men employed at 1\iev1 York, 82 votes were challenged; in Philadelphia, lt)9; 

20 
in :Bal timo:re, 13.0; and at .9ll o the:r places. 7. 

Immedia.tely a.f·ter th$ vote mis t;;ken on. the so-called la.st off er. 

the employers m,~,de e, more liber.al offer which 1J11a.s accepted by the union 

officers. The r.i:ink and file of the union membe1'3 refused to acc11pt the 

contract, and a wild.cat strike broke out in New York which quickly spread 

over the rest of the east CM.st. The union officers did some :rapid 'ba.ck-

tracking; they re1-,udiai;ed. their earlier aecepte.nce of the employer I s 

offer e;n.d endorr1ed t:te wild.eat stopp&.ges as e,n official strike three days 

after the di scl1r'.J.rge of tm in.junction. 

The strike had important ,effects bee;;;,use goods and materials destined 

to be shipped abroad under the M.:"i.rshall plan piled up in the seaports 

affected. dUl ships bound for the United Sta.tes were directed. to Hali:fax 

19u. S. Congress, House of Repres1,mtatives, Investigation. of the 
Wag;e Stabilize.ti on Boa.rd, Her:i.ri:t'.\gs before Com.mi ttee on Educr:l.tion and 
Labor. U. S. House of Representatives, 62nd Congress 2nd Ses~don, On H. 
Res. 532, June 6, 1952 (Washington: Government P:rintin..g Office. 1952), 
pp.1219-1221. 

20ibid. 



as shipping was completely tied up on the Atlantic coast. This strike 

caused a dela.y in maki~..g effective one cf the most import~..nt aspects of 

current American foreign policy. 

The .Federal Med.18.tion and Conciliation Service offered the following 

analysis of the effect of the Ta,ft-Ha.rtley national emergency strike pro

cedures on the work of the Service :tn attempting to med.fo,te the 1:lhpute: 21 

This C9.se furnishes another inst"'-lnce of Et national emergency dispute in 
which (1) a strike. was, in fact, forestalled by the in,junction: (2) there 
was no subst-9.ntial progress m~.de towe.rd ~. settlement during the :inj'nnction 
period; (3) B-.11 the procedures of the act (including the ballot on the 
last offer of the employers) were resorted. to i'lithout success; (4) a 
strike occurred af'l~er the discharge of the in,ju.u.ction: m1d (5) the dis
pute was settled at long last ~,:fter many meetings between the 1->arties, 
aided by medie.tors. but not before great injury was cn..used to the public 
and the nation. 

An early cllallarige to the na.tion;tl em~:rgency strike powers under the 

Taft-Hartley law ca.me from John Td. Lewis e.nd the Uni t~d. Mine Workers. 

The first dispute in the bi tu.mi.nous coal fields in 191}8 concerned the 

activation. of e, welfare and. retirement :fund crea,ted in the 1947 contr~.ct. 

The fund was to be edministe:red by 1:'l. tripartate board., with Lewis A.s the 

union trustee, Ezr/.l Vt.1,n Horn as the operator's trustee, and Thomas -re. 

Murry as the public trustee. After consid.erable disagreement over the 

plan of distributing the fund to retired miners, the public trustee :ra-

signed and the other t\vo ware unable to agree on a, successor. Lewi~ beg:;m 

inflaming the pB,ssio:ns of tre mi"lers by asserting that the oper~tors ha.d 

broken f:.d th and were deliberately :refusing to gr.mt any pensions by 

holding up the appointment of a public trustee. Early in March, Lewis 

sent a wire to aJ.l officers and. members of the United M!ne Wo.rkars 

21.Fr;,elerl?.l i•.1edJ,;s).tion and Cm.tciliation. Service, .2.E· .£!!., :p. 53. 
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declaring the,t thei:r con.tract had.been 11 dishonored0 by the operatora.22 

This signal touched off a wildcat strike th;;i,t included some 320,000 coal 

miners. !,e;vis disclnimed any responsibility for the strike rmd asserted 

that the we,lkout wa.s t9.ken on the initiative of the minerl.::l R.s individu.,~ls. 

Thereby Lewi.s l"J,ttempted. to create the effects of an tnd:u.ntcy wide strike 

without $,ssum5.ng the responsibility of CG,lling on.::'! offtcia.lly. 

With ninety per cent of the n9,tion's coal supply shut down tmcl a 

fifteen per cent slash in steel p:rod.uction ::.ss proof of the e:xistenee of 

an emergency, 23 President 'rrllffi,'}Il invoked thfll 'l'aft-lfo1,rtley law by appoint

ing a boa.rd of inquiry on the twenty-third of M'rrreh. 24 The Predclent 

allowed e. twelve d.,'3¥ 1,eriod. of in.vesUgation so the bOG•rd might lmve time 

to .<?~ccumule.te the neeessi-n·y data a."ld to su.bmi t a report. The boa.rd, re-

porting ahead, of the de.-1.dline, ind.ic&.ted that 'Lev;5.s 'na.s in er:ro:r when he 

asserted that the miner~ left their ,jobs i:ts a, result .,,f individual ini

tiative. The boe.rd reported B.s :f'ollows:25 

22Lewis wrote as follows: 11 The winter is now gone. This o:ffiee 
proposes to go :forw;"j.rd in req_u.iring th~t the coal opera.tors hon.or th~ir 
agreement. Your ears will soo.n be assailed by their cries and We't,ils of 
anguish. To relieve themselves. they need only to comply with the pro
visions of the ,:.l,greement ir,hich they solemnly executed in this office on 
July g, 1914-7 • 

1ip1ease discuss this m~.tter in your loe:1,l Ullions so thf'i.t our momber
ship may be fully ad.vised. Iou will la,ter hear more on this subject .11 

Text of the report of the board of inquiry, ~ York Times, .April 4, 
194s. p. 34. 

23New ~ Times. March 21, 194s. Section III, p. 1. 

24x1embers of the boa.rd of inquiry were: Judge Sherman Minton, ax
Sen~.tor from Indiana. Che.irm~.n; George '11. Taylor of the Wharton School of 
Jrin~nce and Commerce a.t the University of Pennsylva.ni:...; t:md Mark Ethridge, 
the publisher of the !Jouisville Courier Journal. 

25rext of the report of the board of inquiry, New ~ Times. April 
4, 1948, p. 34. 
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We find that in.dependent action was taken by the .President of the United 
Mine Workers of America in the form of communications to the offieers and 
members of the United Mine Workers of America which induced them to take 
concerted action to stop work in all mines of the operators signatory to 
the agreement of July 8, 1947. We find the stoppage was not independent 
a.ct ion by miners acting individually and sepa,ra tely. 'rhei r action has 
precipitated a crisis in the industry and in the nation a.s a whole. 

The Attor.ney General vw.s able to secure an in,iunetion on April 3 t 

1948, restraining the union from continuing with the strike which the 

court t3lso found to be in existence& a.YJ.d ordered the union officers to 

instruct their members to return to their employment and resume collec-

tive bargaining. Lewis wrote an open letter to the miners refusing to 

comply with the orders of the court. 26 

Su.bseo_uently on the motion and compl~,int of the A.ttomey Genert1.l, 

Lewis and the union were tried for contempt of court. It w~s charged 

that the word 11 dishonored11 in the original letter ,ms the signal from 

Lewis for the miners to begin a ro.ncerted walkout. This w.a,s not indi-

vidw1 action, but :rather a union man.e,ged a.ml pl::;;..nned strike; the union 

and its officers had to accept full res-ponsibility for the miners' re-

fusa.l to abide by the orders of the court. Lewis and his legal advisors 

contended that the miners quit work as individu-~ls on their own ini-

tiative as free men and not beeause of an alleged strike call by Lewis. 

26The letter stated: ttJt is well known to you that I have not in 
connection with the present dispute either by circular or document, or at 
an.y other time authorized, directed, suggested, requested., or recommended. 
a:n.y stoppage of work or any eontinua.tion of any stoppa.ge, and I do not 
now do so. 

"Your ,:;.ctions in this regard in the original instance were your own, 
individually determined by you. . • Aey- a.ction or decision which you. may 
now care to take continues to be entirely for your own determination with
out any direction of any character from any of your international offices. 

n I, therefore, now repeat that you are not. now under a.nd never have 
been under any orders, directions, or suggestions expressed or implied 
from one or a:ny other union officers to eease work in protest to the 
present dishonoring of the 19l+7 eontra.ct. 11 ~ •• p. 33. 
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Hence they reasoned. that since Lewis or the 1:Lnion had not ordered the 

walkouJ. they could not be compelled to halt the strike by an order of 

the court. Lewis a.11d his legal advisors R-lso e,rgued. that any ;9,et by the 

government tho.t coerced free men to return to work agalnst the:tr will was 

a fonu of involu...l'lta.:cy servitude aud unconstitutional under the thirteenth 

amend.men t. 

The United St1ites District Court of the District of Columbfa., wtth 

Judge '11 • Allan Goldsborough presiding. found the United Mine ttforkers of 

America m:1d its president guilty of civil and crlmi:ni::tl contempt. Lewis 

wa,s fined $;20,000 and the union $l,4o0,000 for criminal con.tempt. The 

Goldsborough d.ecision was ba.seii upon the following legal principles: 27 

l. The court declared that for the purposes of the national emer-

gency strike provisions in the 'faft-Hartley l:1:w a strike included any 

concerted work stoppage that 'beg;:m with a union I s sta.tement that its con-

tra,ct had been violated., even if there were no overt strike call. ,1u.dge 

Gold$bo:rough rnled. that 11 if a nod or a wink or D. code was used, there vm.s 

Just a2.s much a strike called as if the word strike hact been used •11 

2. 'i'he court ruled. thP.!,t such a stoppage \111s not an exerei se of the 

right (if individual employees to quit work as :protected by section 502 of 

the Ta:t·t~Hartley la,w. 

3. It was held tha:t a union w1:ts :responsi1}le to the law for the ma.ss 

actio11 of its members. 

)4. Judge Goldsborough pointe<l out thri.t an inJan.etion commanding the 

cessation of a strike J?Ursuant to the law wB.s not 11 unccrnstitutional !M~ a 

form of involuntary se:rvi tude, or as an il>.h:ridgement of the right o:f free 

27 The Gold.sborough d.eei sion :ts to be found. in the .following: The 
Buree:u. of ifational Affairs, 2:l:.· '?:i1·. :p. 1$1. 
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speech, or as a denial of due r,rocess of law11 just because the injunction 

was issued without a hearing. 

The court decision, coupled dth a part:i.al settlement of the retire-

ment fund issue, was enough to cause the miners to go ba.ek to i'lork. 

Shortly after the injunction was issued., J'oseph Martin, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives, intervened in the dispute 0.s a priV':3,te indi-

vidual. Through his efforts, VM Horn e.nd Leiri s a.greed to accept Sena.tor 

Styles Bridges of New Hampshire G\S the public tru1Stee on the welfare fund 

board. Bridges immediately proposed a compromise pension plsin, mid a 

majority of the boa.rd, Lewis and :Bridges, accepted it. 28 Van Horn, the 

operators I trustee on the welfare fund board, t:1,ppealed thP- c~ge to the 

courts eharging that the :pension plan ft;,tS illegal. However, the elated. 

Lewis >R"ith a true tonch of irony- sent a telegram to the miners which re:'1d, 

11:Pensions now grented. The agreement is now· honored. You.r volunt3.ry 

ceE!sa.tion of' work should now be terminated. 1129 

The bituminous coal mines were the scene of continued trouble in 

June of 1948. Another dispute broke out over the terms of' a collective 

bargaining agreement to replace the 1947 contract which expired on June 

the thirtieth. On April 30, during the .co I'll dispute over the pension 

fund, Lewis filed a six.ty-day notice to begin contra.et negotiations in 

May. 

2S:aridges proposed a pension system that would pay to q'lli'ilified 
:members of the union $100 per month, who after May 29, 1946, had twenty 
years of service an.d h.atl reached the .<:J.ge of sixty-two • U. S. :Bureau of 
Labor Statistics. Monthl;v: La.~g_r Review, May. 1948, !:?E.· cit •• p. 532. 

291~ew York Times, May 13, 1948, p. l. The operators charged that :JU.Ch 
high level s'iieiinani.gans sms.cked of a poli tic1"l.l deal to snatch Lewis out 
of a tight spot. Lewis had been an avowed Republican since 191-1-0. Also 
it was often: implied that Martin had ambi tionn to sit in the Vice
president Is ehair. 
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Negotiations bogged down as Lewis suddenly refused to bargain if the 

operators permitted Joseph Moody, the President of the Southern Coal Pro-

ducers Association, to participate in the conference. Only an injunction 

directing !Jew is to bargain collectively with ell opera,tors secured a pla,ce 

:for Moody at the conference table • :By mid-June. however, the conferences 

had a,gain proven futile as Lewis this time drew the pension issue back 

into the discussion when he demanded that Van, Horn drop his suit against 

the Bridges pension pla...~. 
,· 

President Truman on June 19. 1948, declared that a natioM,l emergency 

existed within the meaning of section· 206 of the ir•a,ft-Hartley law .snd 

therefore appointed a. board. of inquiry .3° On the twenty-s$COnd. of June, 

while the board ,,,ras in session~ J.udge Goldsborough handed down a decision 

on the legality of the :Bridges pension plan, ruling in favor af Lewis and 

the United Mine 1/Jorkers. This inspired Lewis to eome to a, quick agreement 

on the terms for a new contract, and the boa,rd w.&,s able to report to the 

President that a. nation wide coal strike had been a.verted ru:i.d. the,t no 

further action was necessary. 

Another ma,jor test of the strength of the le.w ca,me in 1950, as a 

result of a third dispute in the bituminous coal fields. A prolonged 

st~J.emate he.d existed over contrR.ct terms in the coal fields since June 

30, 1949. The miners struck in mid-September, but soon returned to work 

on. a three-d.rJy work-week basis in direct contradiction of thG traditional 

a.tti tude of 11 no contract-no work. 11 The three-a,:....,,y work-week was aimod at 

supplying the nation's current needs, but pr-eventing any ma.for stockpiling 

of cnal. A scarcity would make a strike more af:f eetive in the future. 

30Members of the board of inquiry were: David 'L. 'Cole. a veteran 
dispute a.rbitra,tor, eb.!3,irman; E. Wright l!lake, of Yale University; and 
i:lttldo :fll. :Ji"'isher atf the University of Fennsylvan.:ia. 
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In ..Tanmiry of 1950, spora.dic work stopp&,ges began in Pennsylvania,, 

and Mon spread to Kentucky, Ohio, f\Ud' West Virginia.. On the eleventh of 

J am:t.":l.ry. Lewis sent a telegram to all districts affected. by the wildc.<.l.t 

strikes requesting that the miners return to work.31 1!Jhen the miners re-

fused to comply, Lewis claimed that the 1.mion was not responsible for their 

action. 

In the meen time evidence c2.ccumuJ..ated tr) iud:lca.te that the na,tion f8.ced 

erne:rgency con.di tions. Dr. Jgmes :Boyd, Director of the 13uret;u of Mir1.es, 

testified before the Sen,:cl.te Labor iS.nd Public Welfare Committee tb;:.i.t 1.mJ.ess 

there was an immedi.,,.te resumption of coB,l production the nf;.t:'i.on would be 

• d 32 .111 anger. Republicans and Southern Democr:::i.ts in Congress deme,n{1ed 

thg·t the :President invoke the Taf't-Rartley law. 

But re,ther than a;pply the la.1.v that he so bitterly opposed, President 

'I1rumt.1,n on the last day of J::::muacy suggested that both pa.rties. P.gree to a, 

seventy-da,y truce. He propo1Sed "'~' resumption of production while a, specii,tl 

ff>.ct-f in.ding boe,rd. with full powerw to m11ke recommen.da,tion.s as to fair 

settlemtm"t; investigated the dispute )3 It is alao interesting to note 

that in the text of his proposals, the President avoided any mention of 

his powers i.mder the 'l~a:f't-Hartley la,w, and even sh:unned the use of the 

31tevfis sent the following telegr"un to the officers of the United 
Mine Vlorkers: 111/fill you ple;e),se transmit to all members who are idle this 
week my suggestion that they resume production next Mo:nda.y. 11 :til'eY, York 
~r2-m~~, S E1.nu~,ry 12, 1950, :P. 12. --- -~ 

32u. S. :Bu:reauo:f '.Iia'bor Statistics. J!,,21,thl1te.bo_!: !!eview, Vol. l,XX 
(Washing·ton: Government :Printing Office, l!'ebrua.:cy. 1950~, p. 166. 

33It 1 s interesting to note thi;;,t this M,me plan was used by l?:reddent 
'i:ru.man in the Steel dispute in 19li9 to bypaM .applying the •ra.ft-Hn.rtley 
law. 



scornfully rejected. this proposal. As a regult President TrumM invoked 

the Taft-He.rtley law on the sixth of February by appointing a bo,'.l:;.rd of 

inquiry.35 After conducting extended hearings, the board reported that 

both sides h9,d refused to bargain in good faith. Collective b-'3.rga.in:i.ng 

broke do~rn because the· opera to rs and the United Mine Workers 11bargr-dned 

with too great an emphri.sis on ta,cticBl advant'age and with too little con

fidence in their a,bUity to reach an unde:rstanding.1136 

i.fhe Attorney General sought imd secured ru1 injunction under the pro-

visions of the Ti:i.:t't-Ha.:r.tley law. The court issued a,no ther in.j'un.ction on 

the petition o:f the General Counsel 0£ the Ni:;,tional Labor Rela,tions Board. 

This inj'unction hs,d been oought by the operators on the grounds that the 

u:nio:n was using the three-day work-week a.s a ll slowdownt1 teehnioue to force 

the operators to sign a contract which contained illega.1 union shop pro-

visions. The second injunction restrained the miners from striking :for s 

union shop ~ 

I.iewis sent a, telegram on the eleventh O·f .Febru.13,:cy to the officers ~md 

members of the United Mine Workers requesting that the in.,iunetions be com

plied. vd th.37 The miners refused. as some 300 tOOO rallied to the slogan. 

11 Injunctions Don I t Mine Coal • 11 Lewis sent a second telegram on Febru.a.ry 

35Members of the board of inquiry were: Dav-id L. Cole, a noted labor 
dispute r.nediator, chairma..'rl; VI. Writz. ex-chairm.:=m. of the Wage SteJ>ilization 
Board; and. John Dunlop, Associate Professor of ]foonomics at Hm:'Vf:i,rd. 

36v,. S. Bures;,u o.f Labor Sta.tistics. !1,onthli[: Labor Review, March. 
1950,, 21!. ill · , p • 301. 

3111~he t~leg1·~_,.m da.ted Februa.ry 11 said: HQur unions and your of:fieers 
recognize the limi t-"1,t ions placed upon. us by two in.Junctions, and we D.re 
complying and intend to comply in complete good faith. Y!e now ea.ll upon 
you., ;md each of you., to Join us in complying :forthwith with all approprL1.te 
action as may be necessary to insure th:).t the instructions of the court 
are carried out.t1 maw York Times. Febrwu7 18, 1950, p. 2. -- . 



17 instructing the ut1ion mem'bers to return to the pits)$ Once age,in the 

min.~r-s refused. to return to their jobs. il'his W8S not a, revolt ig,g;,:i.inst 

the leA,dership of Lewis because most miners be15.eved that they were aiding 

him in gaining o,cceptance of their demands. 1l1l1e miners reg."J,rded the tele-

gr8,ms as a disguise to protE:Jct the union treasury from possible fines. 

On complaint of the Attorney Genera.1, the United Mine 1forkers of 

America was tried for civil and criminal contempt of court. Judge Keech 

of the Federa.l District Coui·t for the District of Columbia found that the 

con tempt charges should be dismissed. He felt that 1 t · was not proven 

that the union officers had delibera.tel;y disobeyed the ordHrs of the court. 

,Judge Keech declared that 11 where the union has sent out communications 

such as a.re included in this record, the appa.rent good fitith of such com

munications must be controverted by clear and convincing evidenoe. 11 39 

On~ thing in particular that in:f"l'uenced the Keech decision was the fA.ct 

that no union funds were used to aid the strikers d.'tll"ing the idle period, 

seemingly clC3;;.r evidence that the strike was not offich.1 but of the 

wildca,t variety .1m This dispute ma.rks the only oce~sion whe1·e the Taft-

Hnrtley injunction did not :'!IU.<!ceed. in obta.iulng the return of the strikers 

to the job a.nd the :resumption of production. 

38 '.I.lhe teleerPJH dz.i.ted Febrnl:l.ry 17 said: 11 It appears that our members 
ha.ve not fully conformed to the telegr~phic instructions to return to work 
sent out; last Sat:urdey. Therefore, this wire is in addition to such in
structions and you are hereby instructed to ce,;,;,,se :t'orthwi th all stoppages 
and ret•..1r,1 t•.) ,uo:dt wi thou.t d,'31~. 

nAll officers nnd agents of the union a.re further instructed to 
carry out this policy :;,,~d. immed.iately inform '911 our members. This is 
for 'the ;pro t,'3ction an<l r1elfare o:f our union ~nd. a.11 its members. 11 Ibid. 

39u. $. '.Bure;e;;u of Labor Sta.tiotics. Monthll ;r;_a.bo: Rcnriew. April, 
1950, .!?l!· ill•. p. 410. 

40,,i a .. , ~ ~rimes, March 3, 1950, p. 1. 



President Truman, on the da;;J after tbe court d.ecision, sent g ~:peei~ 

message to Congress with a WP.I.ming that the eri ti cal short,<;>ge of cod w1=1,s 

a threc=,.t to the nationsl he:::11 th 0.nd. s:,;,fety. He pointed o•it thnt he h'l·.ct 

taken the steps provided. for in ·~he rta.ft-H::irtley le,w and tha.t thay hqd 

fr:.dled. to protect the public from the effect~ of the strike;. He proposed 

tht,.t Congrestll give him the .9,utho:ri.ty to s~dze B.Ud operate the co~l m:lnes 

as a public service until the parties rea.ched. ~n agreement. 41 The Pres!-

dent I s attempt to revert to seizure was 13.ntici:pa.ted by the:i signing of a. 

new· contr0,ct that ended the strike. Vti th ""· return to norm.i.1.l J)roduction 

the lIID,tter was soon forgotten. 

The only war time application of the TS1ft-Hartley n.ation.e.l emergency 

strike machinery c9.111e when 5s ,000 menibers of the Intern~tiona,l Union of 

Mine, Mill and Smelter Workers struck for higher vmges on August 27, 

1951. 42 President Truma.n referred the d.ispute b the newly :reconstituted 

Vfage Ste.biliza.tion Boa.rd :for consider8.tion. The boi:i.rd refused. to handle 

the case becrmse of the union• s refu.se.l to :resume work while the 'bo~:rd 

investigated the issues. Aa a result, President 1fruman 9,ppointed a boe.rd 

of inquiry under the vrovhions of the 11\,ft-Ha.rtley law .43 

The board :reported that a. strike in the nonferrous metelg ind.ustry 

would be a threat to the dafense et'fort and would II expo~e our democracy 

to an :tnca.lculable risk in the event .of war. 11 44 The Attorney General 

41congressional :Record., ~~.2nd Sass., Vol. XCVI lio. 4 
{'t1ashington~ Government Printing Office, 19505, p. 2769. 

42,Tois was an Independent union that was once voted ont of the CIO 
for refusing to purge itself of Communist leadership and i:nflt\cmee. 

43Mambers of the board of' inq.uiry were: Ralph Sewerd and Joseph 
Miller of Washington D. 0., a.nd J. Allan Dash of Phila,delphia. 

44u,. S. llureau of Labor Statistics, Monthlz Labor Review, Vol. 
LXXIII (~lashington: Government Printing Office, October, 1951), p. 471. 
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obtained 8..n injunction ·that ordered the w:ifon officials to direct their 

members to return to work. The workers nw,de no attempt to avoid obeying 

the court order and normal production was resumed. The union ea.me to 

terms with the major nonferrous met3,ls firms a few d."'1ys before the in,junc

t1on expired. The remaining holdouts settled a few days l~ter. In this 

case, despite the Keech decision, the inJunetion accomplished the purpose 

of delaving a harmful strike, 

:President Truman was often reluctan:t to a,p:ply the '.l~~1·t-Hartley 18,W 

and often took extreme me~.s1ires to a.void applying it. The outb:rM.k of 

the Korean Wa.r was to provide the President with an opportunity to devise 

another method of handling national emergency strikes. 



CHAP'l1E.R IV 

Al,'l'ERNA'l'E ~fIDTHODS ATTEMPTED BY PRESIDENT TRUMAN 
IN SOLVING NATION}J., EMERGENCY LA'.BOB DISPUTES 

DURING THE KOREA.i.~ CONB!i!CT 

Increased government.9.l expenditures resulting from the Korel'!l.n inter-

veution bred inf'lA.tionary tendencies in an economy alre0,dy producing and 

consuming goods at a high level •1 Congress reacted to the threat of in-

flation by conferring upon the President a broad grant of discretionary 

control over the economy for the duration of the emergency. 2 President 

Truman, by executive order. deleg-!'3,ted the bulk of this power to an Eco-

nomic Stabilization. Ad.minis trator. and appointed a Di rector of Price 

Stabilization and. a Wage Stabilization Boa.rd to ai;;sist in the fonru.la.tion 

of a policy for wage and price stabiliiittion .3 
On Januaiy 26 the Economic Stabilization Administrator, mric Johnston, 

ordered o, general wi;i,ge and. price freeze. Org:-m.ized labor bitterly pro-

tested this freeze because they felt that they were being deprived of 

w,;;,ge increases -~hieh would result from contra.etTu'al obliga.tions providing 

for escalator clauses. or cost of living agreements. Labor w,;,.s still 

dissatisfied even after the Economic Stabilization Administrator allowed 

a ten per cent increase in wages over the Janua1-y 15, 1950, general w~ge 

level. Diernatisfaction with the wage and. price st::ibilization policy 

1Ten billion dollars were appropriated by Congress in August to in
crease the size of the Armed Forces. 

2,g. _!. Statutes~ Lar~~. Vol. LXIV, pp. 79S-799, (1950). 

3u. S. lfational .Arc.hives, J!"'ederal Rezi~. Executive Order 10161, 
Vol. XV (Washington: Government Printing Office. 1951). p. 610. 
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ca.used the labor represent."l .. tives on the Wage Sta.bili2ation Bof-;,rd to resign 

in protest. They we:re soon followed 'by all other representatives c,f 

or[;anized labor partici:pG.ting in the defense mobiliz:;_,,tion :progra,m, ,rn 

org2nized labor boycotted the government's efforts to establish machinery 

to combat the harmful effects of inflr.i,tion. 

Le:bor leaders from the CIO, the APL. the International Assoc:i.;:i.Uon 

of Machinists, and. the R9.ilrmy Labor Jhecutive Association conferred in 

'rlashington :0. C.; in Ma.rch a newly organized U:nl ted L,'ii.bor Policy Committee 

issued a 0 Declaration of Principles." Among these resolut:i.ons were de-

rnand.s for eriual representation in planning m1d 0.dministering the mobili-

zation program and for a more flexible wage stabilization policy. 'L'he 

United Labor I;>olicy Cor:imittee further :1.ndica.ted th;1,t labor would partied-

page in the mobilization effort only if the "!age St;i:biliza.tion '.Board WB;S 

reconstituted to allow it to intercede in labor disputes. Meeting this 

condt t:i.on would insure labor I s full co-operation in the defense effort. 4 

?resident 'l1ruman. a.ppOinted a l'=lational Advi.sory Board. on Mobilba,tion 

Policy to investigate e.nd make recommen.detion.s ,9,s to how to insure the 

co-operation of t\ll groups wi ·th the rearm~ment program.5 'I1hio group voted 

twelve to four, fdth the industry delegates dissenting, for a reconsti-

tuted Wage Stabilization :Board ,uUh d.is:putes fun.ct ions. In AprU, the 

President by executive order, put the recomrnend.0.tions of the Ifatione.l 

Advisory Board on Mobiliza.tion Policy into effect. He fi.rst enlarged. the 

tage St:},bilization Board so tha,t it included eighteen members to be 

appointed by the :.President with six delegates er;.ch to represent 11:lbor, 

1+cr. ~L Burea:u of L,'.'.lbor Ste,tistics, .~?~~.9-!Y Labor~. April, 
1951 , .2J?.. ill · , :p • iii . 

5•11he National Advisory Boa,rcl on Mobiliza.tion Policy wns composed of 
foul' representatives each from labor, agriculture, mri.1vigement, :9,nd the 
public. 
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industry, and the public. The board could intercede in labor disputes 

not resolved by collective bargaining, nediation, or conciliation if the 

dispute threatened. to halt production nec,assary for defense, a.nd it v;as 

volu.nta,rily submitted to the board for consideration by the disp11timts. 

In this case, however. the recommendations of the boa.rd were not bind.ing 

unless the pJ:J,rties involved had previously agreed to regR,rd them as such. 6 

The President had authority to submit a:ny dispute to the boa.rd £or inves-

tigation. if in his opinion the dispute fl substantially threatened the 

progress of national d.efense. 11 7 Th.is broad definition could well be in-

terpreted to in.elude tho national emergency dispute. The bo&rd was to 

investigate the issues of the dispute, make recommendations e.s to a fair 

and equitable settlement, and report to the President. However, enforee-

ment of the board1s recommendations was not mentioned in the executive 

order establishing the reconstituted board, as it was a separa.te problem 

that the President had to solve through independent action. Thus, in 

effect, Harry Truman, by executive order. had created a second route 

whereby ho could ;~,void the applic;1tion of Tai't-Hartley n~,tional. emergency 

strike provisions at his personal discretion. 

:President Truman and his a,d.visors ~,dvanced many argu.men ts in support 

of this al tern.ate route in settling labor disputes during the emergency. 

It wa.s argued tha.t full mobilization created new industrial rel/')tions 

problems which would result in diern,strous strikes if the government made 

6u. S. No,tional Archives, JJ"edera.l Re~ister, Tllxecutive Order 10233, 
Vol. XVI (Washington: Government Printing Office. 1951). p. 3503. 
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no effort to control labor relations. g · It w~.s contended th,s,t the board 

offered a fair method 'because it v1as based upon. the democrt'l.tic principle 

of volu.'l. ta.ry action and not compulsion. 1rhe board. was 1 imi'ted to ms.king 

recommendations ·,;;,hile enfo1·cement was an independent function of the Chief 

Executive.9 lt was further pointed out th~t Taft-Hartley procedures were 

applicable onl~ if a strike threatened an entire industry, while the 

Fresident could refer a dispute to the '!!age Stabilization BM,rd when a. 

strike 11 su.bstantially threatened the progress of nationa.1 defense. 11 This 

would allow the President to obtain settlements for disputes that.occurred 

in individual plants, such as a jet-engine factory that was snk'lll yet 

vital in terms of def en.se .10 It was feared. th,.-, t in the case of indi vid11&,l 

factories or small segmen.ts of an industry the ']?aft-Hartley Act would not 

be applicable • 

President 1rruman referred twelve disputes to the 1/fag;e Str.biliza.tion 

:Board, while twenty-one were volunt.l".l.rily submitted for considere.tion by 

the parties involved. The board ws.s A,ble to obt.-.;i.in peaceful settlements 

in disputes involving the production of oil, aluminum, a.ircra:ft. f'md. the 

metaJ. fa.brice,tion. of essential d.ef'ense items .11 

Su. S. Congress. House of Representatives. Bis;e~ Functions of~ 
Wage Stabilization Board, Her;.ring before a Sub-committee of the Committee 
on Education and Labor, U.S. Honse of Representatives, 82nd Cong., 1st 
Sess., on R. Res. 73. MB3 2g, 1951 (Washington: Government Printing Office, 
1951) , p. 15. 

% . S. Congress, Senate I National ~ Emergency Labor Disputes. 
Hearing before Sub-committee on Labor Management Rela.,tions, U. S. Senate, 
82nd Cong., 1st Sess., on S. bill 2999. April 15, 1952 (Washington: 
Government Printing Office, 1952), p. 50. 

lOibid. -
llib1' d.. • 120 121 . pp. - ... 
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A typical example wherein the board was able to induce a peaceful 

settlement occurred in a dispute between Local Number 4347 of the United 

Steel TJ1orkers of America and the Garfield, Utah, plant of the Americ/'11,n 

Smelting and Re:f ining Compaey. President Truman referred this ease to the 

board for investigation on July 26, 1951, and after ~t wire from the boa.rd 

urging a resumption of production the strikers retumed to their jobs. 

Becommende.tion.s v;ere su.bmHted to ·~he President and the disputants simul-

taneously on. September 13. 1951, /3,nd one week later ~, contr~,ct W:-"i.S signed 

on the basis of the bOD,rd 1 s suggestions ,12 

The labor dispute in the :nonferrous metals industcy 1:tnd the action 

te,ken by the 1ifage Stabiliza,tion 'Boa.rd in this dispute was used by Presi-

dent Tru.mm ;md his advisors as an argument that the board's dispute 

£11,nctions were nerely supplementary to Taft-Hartley action. The board 

sent a wire t() both parties requesting an immediate resumption of work. 

Th~ CO!llJ}D,niea complied with the request, but the International Union of 

Mine, Hill. and Smel te:r ffJorkers refused to give FJny assurance tM,t its 

members would :return to r10 rk. The board refused to investigate the dis

pute ;:end turned it over to President rrruma.n.13 He immedfa:tely invoked 

the '11aft-Hartley Law ar1d secured an i:n,jun.ction. The workers returned to 

their jobs for eighty days ;;ind in the meantime a settlement was negotiated 

shortly before the injunction was discharged. 

1%. S. Congress, House of Represent,;,tives, In.ve.stigation 2f the 
Jlage St:1.bilization :Bo8.rd, .21?.• ill•, p. 1196. 

13T:ha board wrote to Fresi{len.t Trumg.n as follows: 11 • • .As the 
board understands its responsibilities under your referra.1 of this dis
pute pursuant to Executive Order 10233, it would not be appropriate for 
it to consider the merits of the dispute prior to the resumption of work. 
Under th~ circu.mstex1.ces of this CD,se, the bon:rd regrets to inform you 
that it is therefore unahle to report to you with recommendations as to 
fair and equitable terms for settlement.Ii Ibid.., p. 1197. -
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*11he board_ was ,?able to t1chieve settlements in four disputes v,here 

there would h1we been no ju~tificatfon for the applic:?Jtion of the ':J?aft·-

Hartley law. These disputes occurred_ in inct:i·•1idu.~,l :i_.,la.11t~1 :c;nd aid no'i: 

affect an. e:>1.tire indust,ry o:r even a substD,nt:.t-11 pert of orn3. StrikEis 

were ,9,verte.d in the G&rf:i.eld, Uta.h, plant of the Americs,;n Smel ti:n.g and_ 

Refining Company, the Long Be,:e1.ch C,':'!1 :i.forni0. plant of the Dov.glc,,s Aircraft 

CompH:ny-, in a plant of the 1:fright Aeron,,,;ut ical C,,,rpo:rntion in '!ioodri.dge, 

New Jer\':ley t 0.ncl in a Boeing Ai rcrEft plant :i:u Vlichi. 'l;a., Kanz;,),£; .lli Other 

dis:pu.tes :referred. to the 'bor:i.rd_, however, fell wi th:tn the clc',.irnificr:1-tion 

putes in. oil, steel, and. nonf'er:ron;s metB.ls industries 1,iere industr;y \uide. 

:Disputes in the Bor·g V1arne1· Corporation and in the phnts of the nation's 

br~.ss rolling mill a:n.d fabricating comp;:;mi.es clearly :;l..f:fec:ted. Jt subst,:m-

tial p:J,rt of their indi vid.us9.l in.ch1st:r.iE:is. A dispute in the Keiser-

strike w,)uld have shut off a.bout one-thircl of the production. of thi~ i.m-

Bortrd when the l?resitlent couJ.a. tmve invoked the 'l1af-t-Ifartley la,1 in e,ich 

case. However, with the exception of tli sputes in the steel and nom:er:rous 

met:::1.ls i11du·r:rtries, the bo;:trd vvas able to induce tl1e disputa:nts to settle 

their cUf'f'erencer; wi thou·t resort to o, strike, thus prevenUng t.t:n. iuter-

rn.ption. of f'lo,7 of ma.terl':i.ls es,1entiaJ, to the wc1_r ef .fort. 

l,atG in. ~fovember, 1951. negotiatio1rn -begr,.n bel;ween one hu:n<lrea_ fifty-

(CIO) to re~,,ch new agreements that would. repl-;}.ce the old, co.ntra,ct expiring 

'l h 
--r!bid, • pp, 1196-1211, 

l5Ibid. 
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on December 31, 1951. A.n impasse developed over some twenty-two issues, 

the most important concerned with w11ges and union security. On December 

1$, 1951, the union gave notice of ir1t,m.t to strike upon the expiration 

of the contract. fue Federal Mediation and Conciliation Service attempted. 

to reconcile the differences between the di sputa.nte, but the efforts of 

the Service failed. President Truman ref errecl the dispute to the Wage 

Stabilization Board on December 22, 1951. A period of ninety d~ys of 

consultation and investigation followed. The steel industry refused to 

accept fu.e recommends,tions of the boa.rd ~s a basis for a :new contr~,ct snd 

as a result the union set April 9, 1952, as a strike dea.dline.16 

The Steelworkers had dernan.ded union shop and a general wage inc:rea,se 
. . . 

averaging eighteen and one-half cents par hour. It is interesting to 

note that the board recommended e,s f a.i r and equitable a bl:mket twelve 

and one-hr3.lf cent hourly increa.se retroactive to Ja.nua.ry 1, 1953, to be 

followed by two increases of two and one-half een ts upon the expira.tion 

of two six-month periods.17 The board also recommended that a union shop 

cla.use be included in the new con.tract, the type to be negotiated by the 

disputo,n ts. 

As a result the officfaJ.s of the steel industry lost faith in the 

Wage Stabilization Board and clnrged that it was biased in favor of labor. 

Upon their refusal. to accept the recommendations of the board and with a 

strike looming on ¢4pril 9, President 'rruma....n ordered the Secretary of 

l6Excellent background material on the steel dispute can be found in 
the followi~ references: Sylvester Petro. "'I'he Supreme Court a.nd the 
Steel Seiz·ure, 11 Labor Law Journal., III (July, 1952), pp. 451-454. John 
l?. Roche, 11 :E.xecutive Fower and Domestic Emergency, 11 Western Poli tica.1 
Q.uarterlz, V (December. 1952). pp. 592-619. Glendon A. Schubert, Jr., "The 
Steel C1::tse: Presidential Responsibility and Judicial Irresponsibility, 11 

Western Politicsl Qua:r:terlz, VI (March. 1953), pp. 61-7$. 

l 7u. S. Congress. Senate, National ~ !mer~ensr Le.bor Disputes, 
~· £!.!., p. 86. 



Commerce to take possession of too steel mills. He cited no st9.tutory 

authorization for his order but relied on his general powers as C·hief 

Executive under the Constitution of the United S ta.tes •1S 
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President Truman justified his seizure ord.er by pointing out that he 

had declared the existence of a national emergency on December 16, 1950, 

so as to enable the Uni tea Sta.tes to repel threats to its n.atione.1 secur-

ity and fulfill its responsibilities to the United lfations. The President 

pointed out that the production of steel w<~.s necessar.r to c~.rry out both 

comrni tments and that a strike in the steel ind.ustry would ,j-eapordize 1md 

imperil the whole defense effort. Under such circums t001ces ~is these, 

President Truma,n felt that his genera,l powers ~-s chief executive ,justified. 

seizure of private property.19 

The union did not strike against the new owner. the governrnent, and 

full-scale production of steel continued without further interruption 

until April 30, 1952, when Judge David A. Pine of the Federal District 

Court for the District of Columbia ruled th~t the sei~ure of the steel 

mills w.as an unconsti tutio:nal .act and therefore inv~.lid. tater on that 

same day the Court of Appeals for the District of Columbi~ voted in a 

five to four decision to stay the preliminary injunction ord.ered by the 

district court, pending an attempt by both parties to have the Supreme 

Oou1·t review the ca.se. The court issued A, writ of certiora,ri on Pfa.y the 

third and hearings began nine d~s later. 

This case inV'olved not only tho question of whether the President 

could seize private property during emergency periods.- but also certain 

18tJ. S. National Archives. Feder~~l Register. 111xecutive Order 10340. 
Vol. XVII (Washington: Government Printing Office, 1952). p. 3141. 

19Ibid.., pp. 3139-3141. 
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basic constitutional concepts concerning the nature of executive power. 

'l1he issue of whether or not the President possessed. "inherentH executive 

authority had to be c1,djudic.c1.ted. 

The Solicitor General and Acting Attorney Gener2,J., Philil,) B. PerlmB,n, 

a.rgued in defense of l'reaident TntmB.n I s seizure order. }1,cting .Attorney 

General Perlrn~,n stressed the existence of emergency cond.itions ;,nd as,1erted 

tha.t e, steel strike 1vould heve resu.1 ted in ;J, nationnl c~.tastrophe. The 

sei2ure order. argued Perlman, wns a w,"lr time act taken under emergency 

ccm.di t ions much in the tradition of similar emergency actions ordered by 

Presidents Lir1coln. Wilson, :md F:r;,;i;nklin Rooseve1 t. He cited Pres:ident 

Roosevelt I s seizure of the property of the Worth American Avia,tion Company 

six months befo:te l?earl Rarbo:r gs an ex..1:1:mple of the utilizrttion of "gener!'ll 11 

or 11 inherent 11 executive power in the pa.st. Pe:rlmr1n contended that in 

order to :further or to preserve nationa.l security, the President had in-

rieren-t; executive powers to justify e.ction th8.t was necessary to 1Frr,,rd off 

threats to tlw,t security. 20 One interesting feature of the steel case. 

,r,,s it wns plead.ed before the Supreme Court, was the conste,nt :interr1.1ption 

of Perlman I s ,,i,rguments by a mA,j ori ty of the Justices. 'fi1e c9,rping and 

le,,.ding questions shot at the Solicitor General made it quite evident, 

even before the case vms well under way, where the synrp21.thies of the 

majority lay. On the other hand the elderly Mr. ,John W. Davis, ;:,,ttorne;f 

for the steel comp.g,nies. w2,s 1!illowecl to deliver his arguments without 

' t ti· 21 ln errup on. 

John W. D•1vis. :9. leading cons ti tutionEl lav1yer, argued. tha;t since 

Congress had legisls.ted certain procedures which the President could use 

20New ~ 'flimes, M.ay 13, 1952, pp. 1 a.nd 22. 

"l I' 6 ,._ Schubert, 212.• _ill., pp. o2- '3. 



at his discretion in such a ce.se, the very existence of Taft-Hartley 

national emergency labor dispute provisions mitigated ~gainst the Presi-

dent I s right to utilbe an a.lternate weB.pon. Davis contended that a.n.y 

historical precedents used to justify seizure were without va.lidi ty since 

no seizure had been made sinee Congressional law had provide<l another 

appro.sl.Ch to the problem. Davis also took opportunity to deny the existence 

of an t;:.ctual wa.:r by :reminding the court of President "P.ruma.n 's use of the 

term 11 police action" to describe the Koremn struggle. 22 

On June 2 the Supreme Court by a six to three decision denied. thn,t 

the President had executive authority to seize the steel mills. Justice 

Black wrote the w:=t,jority opinion, but it is important to note that the 

other five justices agreeing in the judgment of the eourt felt compelled 

to write separate con.curring opinions. Bl,9,ck reasoned tha.t a judich.l 

determination of the constitutionality of sehure r11as necesM,ry because 

individuals concerned could recover damages in the Court of Claims. A 

majority of the justices declared thl:l,t seizure was not 1:1uthorized und.er 

the Constitution or the st:z.tutes bece,use no law expressly or by im:plica-

tion penni tted such an l'\ction. Congress had recorded its op11osi tion to 

the seizure technique when :lt had deb':J,ted the merits of the '!'aft-Hartley 

lavii' in 1947. Black denied th13,t the :President hi:;,d inherent power to seize 

industr;v, but declared that seizure was 0 a .job for the nation's la.w

makers.1123 'J:he full implication of the ma,jority opinion was to uphold a 

rigid interpretation of the separation of executive .3.nd legislative power. 

ThiB we.s expressed in the following words: 24 

22New Y rk Times, May 14, p. l. -~---
·23-xo~stown ~and~ Com™~ !l1, y. Sawyer, 343 U. S., 

P· 5g7 0:-951>. 

24Ibid. -· 
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In the frame111ork af our Constitution., the President's power to see th-~.t 
the laws ~re faithfully executed riefutes the idea that he is to be a law
m9.,ker. The Cons ti tut ion limits his functions in the lawmaking process to 
the recommending of laws he things wioe and vetoing of laws he th:l.n.ks ba.d. 
And the Constitution is neither silent nor equivocal about who shell make 
laws which the President is to exeettte. 

The ma.jority felt that the ~xeeutive order issued seizing the Eiteel mills 

did not direct the.t a, Congressional policy be executed in a mru1ner pre-

scribed by Congress, but re,ther it directed that a. presid.enti;>l policy be 

executed in a manner prescribed by Harry Truman. The court in effect gave 

Congress an open invi tl).tion ·~o legeJ.ize seizure by holding th3.t the power 

of Congress to adopt nnch a policy and make it law was 11 beyond 1:p.1estion. 11 25 

:Black then refuted the concept truit the Preddent could a,ssi;une ind.epende11t 

powers to protect the coU!l.try from C;J.la.mi tJr by rema.rking th~.t the 11 Foun.d-

ers of: this Nation en.trusted the lavr.J1aking pow(:lr to Congreas @,lone in both 

good and bad tiines.11 26 The bold action of Judge Fine stood affirmed.. 

Bh.ck was joined in the opinion ;i..nd. the ,judgment of the court by 

Justices }frankfurter. Donglss, Jackson. and Burton, while Justice Clark 

concurred in the judgmen. t. but not the opinion of the court. 

Justice Frankfurter added little to the majority opinion except a 

lengthy analysis of the history of seizure. He concludes th"lt Congress 

had in effect, ,.,,,1 though not expressly, db&J>p:roved of the use of seizure 

by the President. He reasoned that Congress in. passing the Taft-H~rtleil? 

law sa.id to the President: 11 You may not sehe. :Pleaae rP-po:rt to us and 

ask for seizure power if you think it is needed in. a. specific situ.c;,tion.11 27 

After e:lt~,miriing the Defense Production Act, the executive order 

25 Ibid., p. 5ss. 
26Ibid., P• 589. 

27Ibid., p. 603. 
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establishing a recorrnti tuted. We,ge Stnbil:i.Mtion Boe,rd, ;::md the Selective 

Service Act o:f 194S, :&"'rankfurter in his nnalysis of Congreasional intent 

could f:iud. no authority for seizure and interprett=Jd the silence of Con-

gres,; as nn implied re,jection of' nuch authority. 

,iusUce Douglas ,,a,s of the opinion thEJ.t an em(~rgency did not create 

executive power I but Hmerely ma:ilred an occ;:,,slon when po·,ner should be 

exercised. 112g Douglas reasoned. that seizure wns not nn act executing the 

law, but constituted an act whereby the Chief I1xecutive created. his own 

18.\1\J. Douglas further reasoned the,t because seizure ,.,10s in effect a legt:u 

condemz:v::i,tion of property e,nd required the payment of compensa:tion ui1c1er 

fJ.1he concurring opinion of Justice Jackson does not lend itself to 

sumnarizf'.t.ion. J' a.ckson believed that the President could l'.i.ct in only three 

mJ,ys: (1) e,ction that is consistent "~'i th ;:,,nd authorized by ,,, statutory 

delegation of' power; (2) steps taken in a twilight zone where the Presi-

dent acts in the absence of 3tatutocy policy: (3) 2,ctfon that is tnkcn in 

direct conflict with the ex1?resf;led. or implied will of Confr,re.i:~. Jackson 

thought tirw,t presidential power was the strongest when it fell in the 

first ca.tego:ry. In the second classification. independent action might 

$vmstimes have been permissible e,s r:l, result of Congressiont,)J. :i.nertia., but 

s,ny test of pov,er in such a case would be d.e1,tmdent on the circumstances 

a,s they existed a,t ·l;,h~,t time and not on c:my a.'bstract theories of lt.tW. 

J ,.wkson rertsoned that J?residenti@Jl itction vm,e weakest when it was t,i,ken 

------·-·-·---
281-· . , ~·· 
29~., pp. 629-634. 
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in conflict with the will of Ccmgress, because if such a.n /!:I.Ct wtts legal 

the only logical conclusion thR.t could be derived would be thm,t Congress 

w~u, disabled from 1:tcting on the subject. Jackson asserted that exaoutive 

seiz:ure of property viol.~tes the intent of our foref~thers u.nleins Congress 

gives the :!?resident statutory a,uthori ty to commit such an act. Re pointed·· 

out that since Congress under the Constitution was responsible for redsing, 

supporting, and making rules for our armed forces thnt the President com

mand.s, it necessarily followed that Congress, not the President, should 

be the major source of wa.:r powers. Other evidence of Congressional prim~,cy 

in all war acts, such as seizure, might be found in the rr1hird Amendment to 

the Constitution which declares that WXJf seizure of priv~.te homes :for 

military purposes in time of wa.r must be clone in a me,nner :prescribed. by 

law, and Jackson declared th;:i.t law ,m.s made only by Congress. 'l.'hus Jackson 

concluded that until Congress acted on the matter of seb:u.re, the President 

did not have constitutional authority to seize the steel industry )0 

Justice :Burton emph:.isized that the steel seizure did not occur when 

the na.tion faced the immedfa.t.e threat o:i:' invasion or att::i.ck. Burton's 

~.greement with the majority was ma.de on the basis of the elrcumst~.nces 

existing when geizure occurred, and not on the basis of whPJ.t might happen 

if too President took similar :J.ction. clu:ring the emergency of total w~r .31 

Justice Clark declared that when Congress established specific pro

cedures to deal with this type of crisis, the President must execute 

Congressional policy. In the absence of Congressiona..l action the exercise 

of independ.ent power depends upon the gravity of the situlition. Cla.rk 

believed. th;:,-,t the President had ignored statutory :procedures that v:rould 

3°_tb~d. • I>:P. 634-655. 

31Ibid. , pp. 659-660. 
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have legalized seizure. He pointed out th,'3!.t the Selective Service ·Act of 

1948 authorized seizure only when producers of war material :fa.iled to sup-

ply necessary products. C1ark felt that the President should h~ve placed 

compulsory orders with the steel mills ~.nd then Mi zed. them after they 

were unable to fulfill their obligations bec&use of the strike.32 

Chief Justice Vinson was joined in a vigorous dissent by Justices 

Reed a:n@ Minton. Vinson asserted that the me,jori ty h~,d ignored the exist-

ence of a national emergency where American men were engttged in open com-

bat in Korea am were stationed all over the world with the government 

committed to ha1t the expansive force of communism. Congress h1;1.cl cre~ted 

an army· of millions of men, spent billions for defense contracts, R.nd 

approprfa,ted billions more to build up the defenses of our allies. In 

order to execute these Congressional policies steel Wl'll.s necessary; thus, 

as e. component of his general duty to execute all Congressional policy, 

the Fresid.ent had authority to seize the steel mills. Vinson relied on 

jud.icial precedent established in United St~tes .!· ~ Midtivest Oil .£2,!-

;gan;z:. In this case the court upheld :President Taft's order wi thdra~dng 

public oil l~nds from sale despite a l~w th~,t opened them to purchs.se on 

the free m~rket. Taft h~~d ta.ken action in this domestic emergency be-

cause the na.tion I s reserves of oil were being depleted by S".!les to p:ri vate 

oil corporations and there was no time for Congressional a.ction. Vinson 

reasoned that if the court upheld the existence of executive power to act 

in the Midwest Oil Company case, then President Truman had inherent power 

to seize the property of the steel companies in the f~ce of an inter-

na.tional crisis. '1'hus Vinson re,jected what he called the majority's 

32Ibid., pp. 661-667. For Jackson I s unique solution see Note 14 on 
page 6~ 



11 messenger boy11 concept of Presidential povrer.33 

President Truman sent a. special mess1;1.ge to Congress requesting seizure 

powers and defending his action i:n the steel case. He pointed out that 

two courses of action were open, the utilization of the '1'3.ft-lfa.rtley law 

or a Congressional grBll.t of seizure power. Truman believed that invoking 

the '.l.1Hft-:U:artley law would be unwise and unf~,ir to labor bec,9,Ui:Hl the :p:rac-

tical results ensuing from it had already been obtatned. An investig~1.tion 

had been completed by the 1/l&.ge Sta.biliz,a.tion Boa.rd, 8.nd the delay result-

in.g from injunctive action had been accomplished because the steel \"fOrker's 

union had alreaey voluntarily :postponed strike action for ninety-nine d~.ys. 

•rru.me:tn declared thn.t it would be unjust to require lsbor to continue work 

for eighty more d.33s under conditions they conddered unf1?,ir ;,tfte:r their 

voluntary abstention from striking. Utiliz:ation of the Te,ft-Ifartley la.w 

would pos tpon.e mr.;,nagement I s incentive to settle for another eighty d~ys. 

Truman also argued that even a.n in.Junction might not resu.1 t in a rosu..rnp-

tion of production ~s h~d occurred in the 1950 co~l dispute. The President 

pointed out that seizure was the preferable appronch to the problem sinoe 

the government would be able to opera.ta the plants m1til a centre.ct w~s 

negotiated, i.nstead of being limited to eighty days :;i,s provided for in the 

1.raft-Hartley injunction. Thus the nation would be assured. e. normt1l supply 

of steel for ~s long as it took to settle the dispute by utilidn.g the 

seizure method.34 

33rbiu., PP· 667-710. 

34con~essional Record,~~. 2nd Sess., Vol. XCVIII •. hi.rt V 
(rfashington: Government Printing Office, 1952Y':-PP• 6929-6930. 



I:n reply Congress en,icted the Defense Production Act Amendments of 

1952 which abolished too disputes functions of the 1CTA~q;e Stabiliz~.tion 

:Bo:J..rd. ]:'he 1.:c.wv further called upon tb..e President to invoke the 'rr)ft-· 

Ha.rtley law irmnedfa,.tely in the steel dispute _35 
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CON'CLUS ION'S 

In 1946 boi;h the Congrest) and the President were in agreement th~,t 

strikes in key industries thnt ends,ngi~:ced. th1:1 pu.bl:i.c he1;,lth rma. e12.fety 

v,ere domestic emergencies. However, during the admin.istrB.tion of Presl

den t 'J~ruir,a.n the problem of n11,tiomtl ernergency strikes became the crux of 

a lor;.g ;;:nd often bitter struggle between Congress ,B.nd President 11:r.umn.n. 

The struggle centered around which 'bro.nch of the government, the legis-· 

lative or the execu.ti ve, had the prir.rl''":l,ry :r.es1Jonsibili ty of providing 

measures that the government could enrploy to intervene in critical strike 

In the t-H""\rtley 1'9.H WHS embodied th.e concept ttw.t Congress should 

decide what WH.s t;o be done when the nation faced internaJ. domestic emer

gen.ci.es CEiused by la.bor clisputes. In this law the legislati ye brB.nch 

deemed it appropria.te to giV'e the Chief Executive discretionary power to 

intervene in such disputes. However, Congress asserted. its cl"tim to fin:tl 

respOnlcJibili ty for n.ction in na,tional emergency strike::i by recrulring a 

Fresiden:Ual report to Congress if the emergency remained 8 .. thre<1.t ,"'l.fter 

all the steps in the 'l'aft-B>1.rtley lr:w1 were exhausted. Congress felt tha,t 

it should der1,l vii th such disputes on a case-by-case basis if the neces

sity arose. 

President 'l1rl1.mM lost no time in attackil:'1..g the T.~ft-Ha.rtley appror:ich 

to the problem. In his veto mesm~.ge it we;J pointed out thnt Congret:1sional 

control over this problem would mean tha.t lA,bor issues 11,ould be pls.eea. 

into the poli tiCi'i,l arenc:t for consideration. President Truman sought to 
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undermine the Congressional e,pproach to the national eme.rgency strike 

problem by refusing to invoke the Tg~t-Ilartley procedures in the steel 

dispute of 1949. He adopted an independent appro~ch to the solution of 

the steel crisis by appointing a :non-Taft-Hartley board of inquiry v.ri th 

full power to investigate and make recommend~tions for the settlement of 

the dispute • In 1950 he :proposed 8, similar plan when faced. with ~, na.-

ti onal emergency strike in the bituminous coal fields. Thus the President 

sought an alternate technique whereby he could a.void e,pplying the lmv. He 

resorted to the 'i1a:ft-Hartley law in the coal strike only ~i'ter John 1,. 

Lewis had bluntly rejected his :proposri.l for ~.ll unofficial fact-finding 

board. 

With the outbreak of the Korea,n War, the Presid.ent sought other de

vices ;vhich would enable him to avoid using the Taft-Ifartley l~w. By 

executive order, he established a reconstituted Wage Sta.bilha,tion Boi?.:rd 

with labor dispute functions. At his discretion he could refer tiny l~,bor 

dispute the.t affected defense production to this board for consideration. 

It is significant that the only occasion during the Korean emergency where 

the President invoked the Taft-lfartley procedures was ~fter the P,fage 

Stabiliza.tion :Boa.rd refused to handle the case. 

1!/hen the '?/age StA-biliza.tion Board f:dled to obta.in a settleme:n.t in 

the steel dispute in 1952, President Truman turned to other means of se

curing ·the uninterrupted production of steel. P,ather than utilize the 

discretionary powers granted to him under the Ta:ft-lfartley Aet, the Presi

dent asserted that because of executive power inherent in his office, ha 

could seize the steel indu.stry in order to protect the public interest. 

However, the Supreme Court invalidated. the seizure ,-,;nd. declrired. that it 

w~s ·the obligation of Gongress and not the President to determine what 

labor policy should govern in emergencies. Even this historic decision 



did nothing to a.eter the President I s op:pos it ion to the 'I:::3,ft-He.rtley e,p-

J>roach to tre problem. After seizure, the traditional executive weG.pon 

used. in national emergency strikes, had fnilec1 in the steel c1:1Ge, Presi= 

dent 'I1ruman adopted. a policy of nega.ti vism by refusing to invoke the 'flnft-

Hartley procedures. Even nfter Congress, by st;,.tu.te, called upon the 

Chief Jnxecutive to exercise hi.s po;r,rers granted u.nd.er the 'Pn:ft-Hartley 1,:J.w, 

the :Presid.ent preferred to 0llow the steel strike tc1 continue :for two 

months rather than resort to the Congression1Sl,l approach to the solntiou 

of nation.al emergency strikes. 

'1%3 struggle between Congress icmd the PresidJ":mt w.sis conditioned to 

some exten.t by the f.3,ct th.1;J,t they each represented to some degree diver-

gent interests. President irruman owed political debts to org,'.'lni!:rnd l;1:bor 

who had contributed 'both influence and money to his camp.?.ign for :Preaident 

in 1948. On the other hand Congress was domin,"l,ted by ,"2 combinci,t:i.on of 

favored by business int01·Asts. The f:;J,ppl:i.cation of the 'l1aft-Ifa.rtley law 

and the President I s repeated sugge9tions for other types of action must 

be viewed in the perspective that the President and n Congressiom,J. m2.-

,jorit;y represented pressure groups with clashing political ,:ci,nd economic 

interests. 

An Jlhralu.ation of the Taft-Hartley Nl),tional 
Emergency Strike ~rovisions 

Despite the fact that the 'r.aft-Hartley law was r1dministered. by 8Xt 

individu:Ll 1uho wes committed politically to see thrit it vrn.s :repealed. it 

was applied nine times. In these rd.ne prn,ctictJ.l a;pplic2<.titJt1s of T.~.:ft-

Hartley mea::mres weaknesses in the 12.w beca.me appa,rent. 

Board.s of Inqui:r.y. 'l:he current provisions of the 11:.tw make the sub-

mission of a report by a ·bo1:1rrl of inquiry a condition preced.ent to the 
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.President's requesting the Attorney Gener1:1l to petition the courts for an 

injunction. Apparently Congress required the board. of inquiry :reports to 

be mad.e IJublic in an effort to mobilize public opinion behind a. settle

ment of the controversy. Also, Congress intendec1 theit the boi"l.rd •. ,.s a 

group of disinterested experts, should provide government officials i:li th 

accura.te inforrn.ation concerning the facts of the a_ispute. 1llxperience 

indicates that these objectives wive not -been rea.ched. with any degree of 

satisfaction. 

'.J:i11e publicity given to the report of the board of inqulry Mems to 

have h1:1d little effect t-.t\:l ft pressure device to induce settlement. Settle

ments have been achieved in this type of strike long after the reports 

v:ere ma.de public, usually nen:r or soon after the elate the fo.Jun.ction ex

pired. A partL?,l explA.nation seems to stem from the expository function 

of the board. It doer~ nothing th.B.t ;\ gooa newsp::;,per vmulcl not do a.nyway, 

n,9,mel~/ the :recording of the demc1.nds and poEiition of each pi?,rty to the 

d.ispute. Ji,,l thou,;;h the f~;,cts relevfmt to a dispute m~.y not be known in 

the detail in which they are set forth in the reports of the bof".rd. of in

quiry. the m;;;dn facts of the c.s•se lm .. ve already been brought to the .E?.tten

tion of the public by the press. 

'rhe bo~i:rd performs no constructive function which :might ina_uce the 

parties to settle their differences du.ring the injunctive period. By 

convening gnd reporting a second time, the board merely reports the lti.st 

offer of the employer to the President t,nd the posi tfor:i. of both parties 

thus far in. the dispute. '.~his .accomplishes nothing of import13nce s:i.nce 

the .li'eder&l. Mediation and Conciliation Service, who a.ttempt to mediate 

the dispute during the first sixty days of the injunction., a.re already 

well 2,wa.re of the f.e,cts of the case inclu,ling the latt offe:r mti.d.e by the 



One WA,y vvhi.ch might make the board more effective is to give it the 

authority to :m8ke recommendatic>ns. As ni~.tters stand. now unless the F1ed-

eral Mediation and Conciliation Service makes :reco:mmend.ations, a procedure 

H, usTIB.11.v ref:r,:,ins from doing. a a.ispute can run the eighty-dr~,y period. 

of the inju:riction without any government recommendations ~.s to (:lettlement. 

It might reasone.bly be ,=1.rg'Ued that reconnnend'ltions for sett1emen t made by 

a disinterested bo;,:;.rd of experts would b:ring more public pressure to bear 

or1 the parties, thl).n the mere recording of t1E facts of the case. '1,his 

would ill effect give the boa.rd a mediatory ftmction. ;3,nd quite possibly 

might evm1 elimina,te the need_ of utilizing the Federal Mediation a.nd Clon-

ciliation Service in the dispute. This would hav~ the effect of making 

one goverr,me:n.t agency instea.d, of two responsible for 1tction during the 

injunction :peric1d. 

In order to obtrdn expert information the boa,rfl of inquiry must be 

given sufficient time to convene, i:nvestiga,te, hold he,9,rings, prepare 8-fid 

submit a report, a:ud still leave the Attorney G·eneral en;:)ugh time to apJ)ly 

for r:m injunction. Experience Mems to indicti .. te that the more important 

:J,nd vi te,1 the dispute, the l"3ss time the board t<:{kes for inve~tig"'ition. 

;fhe boards seemingly feel that th.ey rrmst m~ke hurried irnresitigations be-

cause of public pressure tr.> end quickly disruptive strikes. Only four 

days were required for the bo;:i.rd. to in.ves tigate mid subm:i. t e" re1Jort in 

the co11l dispute of 1948. Despite the fact th:1.t about two weeks a.re 

needed to perform its cluties pro:perly, the l)Onrds of inquiry appointed 

by the :President used eight days in the maritime dispute in 1948, one d;;iy 

' t' •tl t• t l 1· I 'l' ·'. • 1tltoe! f' d • th u1 11.e .,,,· an ic co;;ts · ong1,woremen s c,1.spu.te u1 -.:1 ,o, . ive . '!'J:ys 1,n ·-- e 

bHuninouz coal dispute in 1950, and five days in the nonferrous mett;!.ls 

dispute in 1951. Cm.tgression:u action seems neces~nry :ht (Hder to pro-

vide the board more time to perform its dutie1:1. Perha.ps the injunction 



should be issued ·before tr.e investigation is me,de. 

~ offer :Ballots. 'l'he provision of the Ta,ft-lfa,rtley law which re

quires a vote on the employ·er' s last offer does not perform ~ny useful 

service. In the three instances where such votes h~ve been t?.,ken, one 

election was boycotted. by the union, while in et1.ch of ·the other two the 

employer's last offer 1Nas rejected. by a 1~,rge majority. If the r~.nk ,md 

file of union members accepted the 1,.-,.st offer of the employer they would 

in effect repu.dia.te their le;aders who h!'ld previously refused the terms 

offered by the employer. Such an ;:,,.ction would decrease the po,..1er of the 

union at the bargaining table in future negotfotions. Acceptance of such 

an offer would be interpreted ns 1'l, serious blow to the prestige 3.nd pow9r 

of the union, a. step that most union mern'be:rs would be unlikely to take. 

The only possible va.lue that such a procedure might have is thnt of 

a pressure device to L.'l.duce unions to settle. Union officieJ.g who ex

pected to lose such a. vote rmuld probahly come to terms before the elec

tion could be held bec3.use of their reluct:3,nce to demonstrate the weak

ness of the union. However, in modern la.bor-man;.J.gement rel.;i,tions it is 

difficult to believe that any of the unions that h;>;i,ve organized ou:r. bftsic 

industries are the.t weak. 

'The obvious concl1lilsion is the one offered in. 19l4.9 by Senator Taft, 

namely that this part of the h1.'\1 should be eliminated. 

~ Injunction. The injunction ha.s accomplished the purpose tha.t it 

was intended for. It forestalled ha.rmful strikes for eighty days in five 

out of the six d.isputes where it wa.s applied. On one occ.~sion, however, 

in the bituminous coal dispute in 1950, the inju.~ction did not delay or 

bring to a halt a wildcat strike of the bituminous coal miners. How·ever, 

if Judge Keech had opplied Judge Goldsborough' s interpretation of sections 

206 through 210 of the Taft-Hartley law. the government offieials might 



not hcnre been ma.de h(:ilpless :bt thh ftispute. Generally then it might he 

conclnded th2.t the i11jux1.ction. is an effective device in del""J.ying the ef-

fects of strikes thn,t ru"f) cl1c),szifiod. by the Presid.en.t as na.tionril emer-

genciea. 

,W. effective me,Jns whereby the governJ1ent can ind.u.ce the partie~ to set·-

tle durlng the cooling-off period. As a resu.H, the ei.ghty dr,1y periot'l 

becomes a bre.,1thing spell where 1)oth partier; relax 21x1d. lose a sense of 

cha,rge of the injunction, before r12m.ev-ring tht'3:i.r efforts to :resolve the 

diepnt<0. T:i:1e }i'edera1. ;;fodiatlon and Conciliation. Service declFJ,red that 

reached. either very close to the date the in,junc:tion expires or ,'.lean e.fter 

An Evaluation of the Seizure Method of Handling 
lfationnl Emergency Strikes 

Seizure has been the t:r,:,rlitiorntl mean~ of 'nandling such st:rik~s, and 

this method htc~s '.been co11,~isteutly supported by the executive b:r:J.nch of 

the gover·nuenl:i. Presid.e11t Truman requested that Congrer3s give him :c;icl'.izure 

powers on s.t le:1st t,vo occa.sionc gfter the en.~;,.ctment of' the Taft-H;:i,:r-tley 

1.li'edera.l Mecliation and Conciliation Service, op. _cit., pp. 56-67. -
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law. He asked that Congress permit him to seize the coal mines after 

Judge Keech 1 s decision had rendered an inj11netion secured under the Taft

Hartley law ineffect:i.ve. The Chief Executive &.lso requested the,t Congress 

permit him to seize the steel industry after the Supreme Court had invali

dated his ea.rlier claim to inherent power to seize property during an 

emergency. 

Seizure in reality is a method the government uses to force accept

ance of its recommenda.tions in a specific dispute. If seizure is ca,used. 

by an employer I s refusal to accept a government board I s recommenda,tion. 

the federal authorl ties usu.'3lly put them into effect through their own 

orders in their capa.eity as new owners. If the government finds tha,t the 

employer is right and should be supported. as 19,gainst union dem1mds; the 

government u.su.9,lly breaks up the strike by ve,rious methods such ~.s refusing 

to listen to gr:i.ev,9,nces until work is resumed, o :r securing &n injunction 

to prohibit a strike ;';.gain.st the government, or on occasion even by using 

troops. Seizure then. in reality emounts to a system of compulsory arbi

tration. 

Future Policies toward the National Emergency Strike 

Since Congress has often gone on record a.s being opposed to compul

sory arbi tra.tion there seems to be little likelihood that seizure will 

become a permanent mea."ls of resolving national emergency disputes except 

during all out wr.n: time conditions. The a.nswer seems to be tha.t Congress 

should strengthen the Taft-Iw,rtley process and make it a more workable 

system to sa,feguard the public against national emergency strikes. 
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